
The recent acquisition oftheCintichemÂ® division of
Union Carbide gives Medi-Physics the most complete
product line in nuclear medicine today.

â€¢Convenience and Location
Medi-Physics has five production and distribution facili
ties located near major population centers across the
country. Short-lived products such asSodium Iodide
1123and MPI Krypton Kr8lm GasGenerators can
be made available to most of the country from these
production facilities.

â€¢InnovativeResearch
Medi-Physics has ongoing basic research in heart me
tabolism, heart perfusion and brain perfusion. These
projects, among others, represent our investment and
commitment to the future of nuclear medicine.
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fourth cyclotronscheduledto be producing in January
1982.This new cyclotron will increase our supply of
basic products and will enable us to routinely deliver
the Krypton Generator in the Midwest in early 1982.

â€¢ServiceYouCanCountOn
Med i-Physics has been supplying short-lived products
for over 10years. Our organization is designed for, and
dedicated to, daily production and delivery of quality
radiopharmaceuticals. Our technical sales representa
tives can provide information on our products and
nuclear medicine in general.

5801Christie Ave., P.O. Box 8684,Emeryville, CA 94608,
(415)658-2184.(In CA) (800)772-2477.(Outside CA) (800)227-0492.



automaticdriftcorrection
innuclearimaging

@ guard
anotheruniquefeatureofElscint'sApexLine
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In most gamma cameras. detector drift poses a
severe maintenance problem. This weakness â€”
inherent in all analog cameras â€”necessitates
periodic servicing, sometimes as often as every
week. An accurate detector-circuit â€œtune-upâ€•
normally requires a trained technician. specialized
test equipment, and a lot of time.

E!scintInc.
930 CommonwealthAvenue,
Brookline,Mass.02215, U.S.A.
Call TollFree:8@X1-343-9504.

Digital Guard
Solves the Problem
Every Apex Digital Gamma Camera has built-in
Digital Guard circuitry â€”another unique feature
of Elscint's Apex Line. Digital Guard makes use
of an integrated digital device to check detector
head alignment many times each day,
automatically sensing and precisely correcting
circuit imbalance. Digital Guard also monitors
and diagnoses hardware faults, pinpointing the
exact location of any failed circuit board and
enabling instant replacement.

Digital Guard
Assures Image Quality
An integrated Elscint Quality Assurance
Package is an essential part of Digital Guard.
Th is, together with Dig ital Guard's frequent
automatic detector head alignment, results in
maximum acuity â€”enabling Apex systems to
maintain consistently superior uniformity,
linearity and resolution.

elscint's apex line
a commitment to excellence

F
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Everydepartmenthas its own wayof working
with patients, performing studies, reading images
its own flow.
Yourwork style is enhancedbysimultaneous
acquisition and processingand the capability of
viewing new/oldand intermodal @tudiesside byside.
MedicalDataSystems'menustructure permits
branching betweenfunctions or patientsat anypoint,
true batch processing,and the addition of
operator-definedprotocols to standard
menusâ€”featuresdesignedfor operator convenience.
Clinically provensoftwareprovidessharp, clear images
and numbersyou cantrust.

See the Medical Data Systems
difference at
the RSNAMeeting in Chicago,
November15-20.

Medtronic@Medk@alE@taSÃ˜ems
2311GREEN ROAD ANN ARBOR, Ml 48105 (313)769.9353 TELEX 235794

Medical Data Systems products, hardware and software, are tools for discrete patient evaluation and research which do not come in contact with
and cannotcausedirect injuryto the patient.Referto the operationmanualand instructionsaccompanying@heacquisitiondevicefor further
information on their use. To ensure proper clinical results, a Medical Data Systems product must be used under the direction of, and using
procedures verified by, a qualified physician.

Youcount
onyour

I@i;I 1noIo@ist
toprovide

thebest
diagnostic

information
possible.

Your
technologist
cancounEon

MedicalDataSysteri@s
Designedfortheclinicianandeasytouse.

@UNICAL
IMAGING@sT@s



NEN'Sfiveregionaldistribution
centersâ€”Atlanta,Boston,Chicago,Dallas
andLosAngelesâ€”enablenext@moming
deliverytovirtuallyanynuclearmedicine
departmentintheUnitedStates,6daysa
week.jtyou callustoday yourorder
shouldarrivebefore8:00AMtomorr@'.

Andif @u'rew@hinoneofour
distributioncenterradiuses,ourMedical

EmergencyDeliveryService(MEDS)can
deliversourradiopharmaceuticalorder
thesameday,withinhoursofyourcall.
Thatmeansthallium-201isavailable
whenever@ourequirea studyâ€”evenin
theacutesetting.

ForCanadiannuclearphysicians,
NENCanada provides the same high levelof
servicefromitsMontrealdistributioncenter

Call us toll free at (800) 225-1572; in Massachusetts (617)482-9595; in Canada (514)636-4971

Only NEN
Fiveregionaldistribution

centers

We'recommitted.We're@ New England Nuclear



INCORPORATE THE FOLLOWING ADVANTAGES:

ONLY CINTICHEMÂ®
Technetium 99m Generators are produced in
total at one domestic production site which:

. Possesses its own Nuclear Reactor for the

production of high specific activity Fission
Products Mo 99,

S manufactures and purifies by a patented

processhigh specific activity Fission Product
Mo 99,

. loads Fission Product Mo 99 onto columns,

. assembles the Generators,

â€¢performs quality control procedures includ
ing an elution check on each Generator,

â€¢ships Generators directly to the user

â€¢. I

ThIs provides you with a relIable product supply
anda uniformlyhighqualItyproduct.Elutlon Transfer Point Shielded Hood

MaximIzes RadIatIon Protection
During the Elutlon Process Itself

Shielded
Elutlon Transfer
PoInt

827-5

Technetium Tc 99m
Generators

C!N TICHEMÂ®
TECHNETIUM
Tc 99m
GENERATORS

DIRECT FROM
THE SOURCE

CINTICHEM, INC.
a wholly owned subsidiary of

Medi-Physics, Inc.
P.O. BOX 816, TUXEDO, NEW YORK 10987 â€¢FOR PRODUCTINFORMATION CALLTOLL FREE (800)431.1146,IN N.Y.S.CALL(800)942.1986
CintiChem' Technetium Tc 99m Generatorsare jointly manufactured by Union Carbide Corporation and Cintichem@Inc.,a wholly owned subsidiary of Medi-Physics,Inc.



MinitecÂ®
(TechnetiumTc99m)I
Generator



Easy to operate
â€”Aftera fewsimplepreparations,Minitecelutes
automaticallyandquickly.Subsequent
elutionsareevensimpler.
â€”Small-volume,high-concentrationeluatesgive
maximumflexibilityforvaryingapplications.

On-time delivery
â€”Expressgroundtransportation
andspecialair systemassure
on4imedeliveries.

Dependable
service
â€”Speciallytrained
TechnicalAssociates
andSquibbTechnical
CustomerServiceprovide
promptpersonalattention
whenneeded.

Seenextpage
for briefsummary.

99m)

Designedfor minimum exposure
â€”Uniqueconstruction(noexposedtubing)andthick
shielding(1%â€•lead)providehighshielding-to-activityratio.
â€”Another11/2â€•of leadshieldingprovidedby Maxi-ShieldTM.
â€”Built-inhandlereduceshandexposureduringcarrying.

@ â€”Acomparisonstudyof radiationexposure
fromthethreeleadinggenerator

@ systemsisavailablefromyour
@ SquibbRepresentative.

Convenient
â€”Availablein potenciesof 220,440,880,1330,1770
and2220mCi.
â€”Tuesday-calibratedgeneratorsdeliveredWednesdayam.

@ â€”Saturday-calibratedgeneratorsdeliveredMondayam.

M@
FÂ®

A

Hotwhereitmatters
Coldwhereitcounts

SQUiBBÂ®



NUCLEAR MEDICINE
REVIEW SYLLABUS

Peter T. Kirchner, M.D., Editor
The rapid growth ofclinical nuclear medicine posesa
formidable challenge to the physician who wants to
maintain a high level ofcompetence in all areas of nu

clear medicine. To help the physician meet this chal
lenge. the Society of Nuclear Medicine has prepared
the NUCLEAR MEDICINE REVIEW SYLLABUS.
a comprehensive review of the major scientific and
elmira! advances that have occurred in the Society
since the ear/v 1970s.

The 619-page NUCLEAR MEDICINE REVIEW
SYLLABUS offers a detaikd overview of 12 ma/or
topic areas in nuclear medicine. With each chapter
there is a clear. timely review of the subject and a sub
stantial bibliography locating additional information.
A 32-page index makes all of the volume's data
instantly accessible.

The NUCLEAR MEDICINE REVIEW SYLI.ABUS
has chapters on:

I

â€¢Radiopharmacology
â€¢Instrumentation
â€¢Radiation Effects and

Radiation Protection
â€¢Cardiovascular
â€¢Central Nervous System
â€¢Endocrinology

â€¢Gastroenterology
â€¢Genito-Urinary System
â€¢Hematology-Oncology
â€¢Pulmonary

MINITECe
Technetium Tc99m
GENERATOR
DESCRIPTION:Minitec(TechnetiumTc99m)Generatorconsistsofa specially
designed lead-shielded alumina column containing adsorbed fission
produced Mo 99. Tc 99m, the short-liveddaughter of Mo 99, is obtained as
sterile sodium pertechnetateTc 99m by periodic elutions ofthe generator with
an isotonic saline solution.
INDICATIONSAND USAGE@SodiumpertechnetateIc 99m is indicatedin
ADULTS as an agent for brain imaging including cerebral radionuclide
angiography, thyroid imaging, salivary gland imaging,placenta localization,
and blood pool imaging including radionuclide angiography. (For use of
sodium pertechnetate Tc 99m as a diagnostic radiopharmaceutical in
CHILDREN,consult package insert.)
CONTRAINDICATION&Noneknown.
WARNING&@Radiopharmaceuticalsshouldnotbeadministeredtopatients
who are pregnant or to nursing mothers unless the expected benefit to be
gained outweighs the potential hazards.

SincesodiumpertechnetateTc99misexcreted in humanmilkduring lacta
tion, formula-feedings should be substituted for breast-feedings.

Ideally, examinations using radiopharmaceuticals, especially those elec
tive in nature,of a womanof childbearingcapabilityshouldbe performeddur
ing the first few (approximately 10) days following the onset of menses.

Radiationrisksassociatedwith the useof sodiumpertechnetateTc99mare
greater in children than in adults and, in general, the younger the child the
greater the risk owing to greater absorbed radiation doses and longer life
expectancy. These greater risks should be taken firmly into account in all
benefitâ€¢riskassessments involvingchildren.
IMPORTANT:SincematerialobtainedfromthegeneratormaybeIntended
forlntravenous admInIstration, aseptic technIque must be strictly observed
In all handlIng. Only the eluent provided should be used to elute the
generator.DonotadmInIstermaterialelutedfromthe generatorIf there Is
anyevidenceofforeignmafter.
PRECAUTIONSIntheuseofanyradioactivematerial,careshouldbetakento
insure minimum radiation exposureto the patient and occupational workers
consistentwith proper patient management.Atthe time of administrationthe
solution should be crystal clear.
ADVERSEREACTION& No adverse reactionsspecifically attributable to the
use of sodium pertechnetate Tc99m have been reported.

For full prescribing information, consult package insert.
HOWSUPPLIED:Minitec(TechnetiumTc99m)Generatorisavailableinpoten
cies of220, 440,880, 1330,1770,or 2220millicuries Mo99at calibrationtime.
The generator is suppliedwith vials of sterile, nonpyrogeniceluent; a sterile
needle adapter assembly and evacuated sterile collecting vials. Other
accessories includingleadshields,referencestandardsolutions,andawhole
vial assay kit are available on request for use with the Minitec (Technetium
Tc 99m) Generator.

â€¢Radioassay
â€¢Skeletal System

The highly readable guide to current practice was pre
pared by more than 50 recogniied authorities. with
each chapter written by acknowledged experts in the
field.

The NUCI.EAR MEDICINE REVIEW SYI.LABUS
will prove valuable to the practicing physician who
wants to keep in touch with current clinical practice in
all aspects of nuclear medicine. Those seeking certifi
cation will find the SYI.I.ABUS extremely useful as
a tool for final review.

Copiesarcavailablenowat $30.00each(plus $2.50percopy
for postage and handling). All orders must be prepaid or
accompaniedby a purchaseorder. Checksmust be in U.S.
funds only. Order from: Book Order Dept.. Societyof Nu
clear Medicine. 475 Park Avenue South. New York. NY
I0()I6.

Mail to: Book Order Dept.. Society of Nuclear Mcdi
cine. 475 Park Avenue South@ New York. NY 10016.

Make all checks payable to: Society of Nuclear Mcdi
cine. Inc. ALL PA YMENT MUST BE IN U.S.
DOLLARS.
__CopicsNUClEAR MEI)ICINE REVIEW SYllABUS

@S30.()OcachS â€”
Postage and handling @ $2.5() each S

Foreign orders add $7.50 S
lotal S

Send to:
NAME
Al)DR ESS _____________________________

ZIP ______

Â©1980E.A. 5qu@b & 5ons, Inc. 600-507 lszued: 5eptember 1980

Minitec
(Technetium Tc99m)
Generator

Hotwhereitmatters
@ Cold where it counts

SQUiBBÂ®



Spatialdistortions,normallyinherentto
detectors,are nowremovedâ€œon-lineâ€•to
providethe highestqualitydiagnostic
information and images. No longer is
addition orsubtraction of counts, or any
form of cosmetic manipulation necessary.
ZLChasachievedthis significanttech
nologicalmilestonein nuclearimaging.
ZLCfeaturesadVancedelectronic
correction circuits for the three funda
mentalcamerasignals:â€œXâ€•andâ€œYâ€•,which
representthe positionof the scintillation
event,and â€œZâ€•whichrepresentsthe
energy of the scintillation e@ient.These
circuitsadjustthe threesignalsfor sys
tematicerrors in realtime.Validsignals
are nevereliminated,norare invahd
signalsinserted.ZLCpreservesthe
integrityof the dinical information.
The ZLCcircuitsarepermanently
calibratedandoptimizedto functionover
the full rangeof count rateandenergy.
levels. . .over the entire field-of-view. And
most important, to assure you the highest
degreeof detectoraccuracyattainable.
Seeingis believing,call yourSiemens
representativefor proofof ZLC's
performance.

S@mensc@n
MedicalSystemsGroup
186 Wood Avenue South
Iselin, New Jersey 08830
(201)494-1000

SjetItI1en@sSSU

-.l@l

SIEMENS

ZLCeliminatesspatialdistal
forsuperiorclinicalimages

@ion

an investmentindiagnosticconfideri
MG/531@

ce
-005.121
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THE SMALL CAMERA

â€œ?V!ATRIXIrJBTRUr@nErJTt3

VIDEOIMI@GER



lt,sc@II()dthe lntelliqeiitVid@o-Initqer.

because i t has diqital selection 111(1
ruetnory storaqe of brigt)tfleS@;, (@@)fl
trast and exposure settinqs for up to
four filr'n types or video siqnak. And a
microprocessor that controls raster
I@ ne el imi nation. remote operat on arid
the photometer system.

Its small in size but big on benefits.
Like raster line elimination. which
yields increased vertical information
density and image dynamic range.
Cosine4 light fall off correction. pro
viding exceptionally uniform light
transmission, is a special feature of an
optical system specifically designed
for video photography.

without free:e lrariie. A@ e@of inter@

lOCkS @111(1operator fvedback frIn(:tror1@;
prevent corntiiori errors liko Ieaviriq
the clark slide in the (@1ssette. F@uqqe1
enough for prolonged rm)t)Ile o-e. You
dorit even have to warm it up.

Space limitations2 The Iritolliqerd
Video-lmager can mount ri a @;tan(lard
rackâ€”its just 1O@.@ hiqh x 161.@ Wide
x 22 deep. Available in 1. 4. 6. or 9 image
formats. all with our new proprietary
Ii It ra@h igh-resol ut ion , flat -faced riion I tor

to Insure excel lent i ruage quality.

Worldwide sales and service. For more
information, call us at (201) 767-1750,
or toIl-free, (800) 526-0274.

It can automatically self-diagnose.
self-calibrate before every exposure.
and record single frame images

MATRIX II%JSTRUME1@JTSU@JC.
230 Pegasus Avenue. Northvale. New Jersey 07647 Telex: 135131

WITH THE HIGH I.Q.
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NUCLEAR PHARMACY SERVICES

DETROIT 543-8400 â€¢GRAND RAPIDS 245-8781â€¢TOLEDO 473-1215 â€¢DAYTON 461-9300 â€¢CINCINNATI 984-6517
COLUMBUS 252-3176 â€¢AKRON 753-1009 â€¢INDIANAPOLIS 872-3301 â€¢CHICAGO 666-8200 â€¢DYER. IN 924-8818
VIRGINIA BEACH 490-3159 â€¢RICHMOND 643-1054 â€¢BALTIMORE 252-0420 â€¢WASHINGTON D.C. 686-0742
SACRAMENTO 381-7131 â€¢SANTA CLARA 733-7550 â€¢TULSA 665-2250 â€¢MIAMI 592-4743 â€¢NEWARK 429-9545
TO BE OPEN SOON: HARTFORD. NEW YORK CITY. OAKLAND.

S@ WE CAN HELP YOU MEET THE CHALLENGES OF THE EIGHTIES *

-@@e-p.-@

@ seventies it was Technetium Generators

-: 1@.

@ *

the sixties it was Instant Technetium

And in the eighties it's Unit Doses

We feel that the distribution of radiopharmaceuticals
in the eighties will be primarily

. * through nuclear pharmacies, and Pharmatopes is

,7â€•PHIM@mIiTOPESIiOEJFiESSESTI-IEPFiO@LEFI1SOFTHEEIE3HTIES:
the leader in providing this service.

â€˜:.@ 4 . Compliance With ALARA

* . Waste Disposal Management@ . @:

* . S Cost Containment

. Quality Control Assurance@ *@

PharmatoDes. Inc.



At Landauer, man and machine measure together for greater
accuracy. Every inch of Landauer Gardray8 film or TLD chip
is read by the most advanced film and crystal readers in the
world, double-checked by computer and
then scrutinized by skilled technicians.

At Landauer . . . our people, our highly HOPKINS.MARY
OCT 1, 1980@ A39700011C

Meet the people
behindthe person

7-@beh!nd@h!bad@!1

Automated Reader
(1 year old)

I'm a custom
designed automated
reader.You can
count on me to give the â€˜
fastest, most meticulous
readings in the radiation
dosimetryindustry.
DickKnuth
(7 years experience)
Mystaffand lare here to
answer any technical
questionsyoumay haveabout
Landauer dosimetry reports.
And, should readings exceed
administrativelevels,we're
the ones who will alert
you immediately.

Jeannlne MacDonald
(22yearsexperience)
I'm in charge ofthe quality
assurance program. I check
everyaspectof Landauer's
operation to assure that
customer reports are timely
and accurate.
FredWeler
(16 years of experience)
I oversee all computer
operations. We program the
computer to help avoid any
administrative and technical
problems. We can also
modify our programs as
needed to suit individual
customerneeds.

N

/
IBM #4331
(1 yearo!d)

@@ enable Landauer to do

p@-1; ability to process large
amounts of data quickly and
without errors. And I can
storethatdatatohelpyou

\ whendetermininghistorical
\ profilesofyouremployees

â€˜\ \or yOUr facility.

Vivian Daw
(17 yearsexperience)
My department uses
Landauer's own radiation
source facilities to prepare
a wide range of calibrated
film which provides the\ foundationofourQuality

\ Controlprocedure.
â€œRuthHigh
(12 years experience)
My department visually
verifies the results of the
automatedreadertoinsure
that the readings on every
film are highly accurate.

Mary Hopkins@
(Nurse)
Whether I wear a Gardray8 film,
TLD badge or TLD ring, I can
rest assured. . . because
Landauer gives me
peace of mind.

Yola Linde
(12yearsexperience)
Vie inspect each computerized
reportforaccuracyandmake
certain that any special
information â€˜you'verequested
is present.

accurate apparatus and our ability to meet your time re
quirements have made us the leader in radiation dosimetry
for over 25 years. For more information about Landauer total

â€”I dosimetry services, fill out the coupon
belowandmailto R.S.Landauer.

Gi

Please send me more information on
Landauer radiation dosimetry.

L.IUl@OhtLIh1Z44Ls4@,?1â€”ADD:ESS
@ The measurabledifference In radIation dosimetry. _______
@ A. S. Landauer, Jr. & Co. CITY

Division of Technical Operations, Inc. ______________________________________________________________
Glenwood Science Park STATE ZIP

@ Glenwood, Illinois 60425 ClIp out and mall to: R.S. Landausr,Jr. & co., NM-09
@ (312)755-7000 DIvisIonofTechnIcalOperations,Incorporated,

I Glenwood Science Park, Glenwood, IllInois 60425

L. .J

r@PJ @,
â€˜%@f
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Erect stress test position. Supinestress test position. Far side of table is unob
structed to easily accommodate a gamma camera.

. Motorized patient positioning.

. Compatible with all cameras.

S Motion-free for high resolution.

Here is the most versatile, easy-to-operate,
stress imaging table available. It permits radio
nuclide imaging under stress in ANY position,
from supine to upright. Just flipa switch, and the
patient is moved effortlessly to the desired

position. Unlike with other stress tables, you are
not restricted to supine imaging.

Whatever your nuclear cardiology require
ments, this unique system fills them quickly
and easily. . .full gamma camera clearance,
complete mobility, motion-free stability, positive
(but comfortable) patient restraints, unob
structed access to the patient and controls,
choice of Collins or Quinton ergometers, and
much more. The unit can even be used for
conventional imaging.

. Converts to standard imaging table.

VICTDREEN
NUCLEAR ASSOCIATES

100VoiceRoad
___________ Carle Place, N.Y. 11514
VICTOREEN (516) 741-6360 â€˜PatentPencting

Send for full details.
Ask for Bulletin 2891-B

18A THE JOURNAL OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE

@Ã¸1kft@JI1i?@IÃ¸IQJ@LL@?
Get BOTH...and all positionsbetween

With this
Nuclear Cardiology Stress System*
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CUSTOM DETECTOR

NSI specializes in customizing existing gamma cameras - not only will you achieve the
benefit of an increase in system resolution to better than 1/i 0â€•but - our customizing of your
camera will result in an increased field size -

Picker - from 12â€•to 15â€•

Searle - from 10â€•to 13.5â€•
Total upgraded gamma cameras from 11 â€œto I 5 â€œand ultrasound equipment
also available.

FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION

NUCLEARSERVICESINC.
242 Branford Road, N. Branford, Conn. 06471
203-481-7211 â€¢1-800-243-2550

LARGE
HELD
At half the price!



introduces Developedespeciallyforuseasdisposablebottomsheets
for nudeor-diognostic and nuclear-therapy patients. These
color- coded sheets surpass recommendations of the

Disposable,
Nuclear Regulatory Agency forthe segregation of hot
linens,which mustbe isolated for I 0 half-live

Radiation-Precaution
for safer, more efficient handling
of â€˜hot-patienr@excretions.

D Effective leak-proof containment of

radioactive excretions.
D Non-allergic. Lint-free. Fire

retardent.
0 Safer, more convenient . . . but with

no sacrifice in the patient's comfort.

Comfortable, highly absorbent sheets
for nuclear-diagnostic patients. No
heat build-up. Each white sheet is
bonded to a blue, leak-proof barrier
â€”toassureeffective containment of
oil radioactive excretions:

urine, feces,
perspiration, blood,
vomit, mucous and
other fluids from
seeping bandages or drains.

Available as disposable flat sheets@
Highly absorbent and comfortable.
With excellent barrier characteristics.
Or with fitted top corners for faster linen
changesâ€”regardless of bed length
and with no sacrifice in patient comfort
or leak-proof containment of
radioactive excretions.

Also can be used as a top sheer, with
the warmth of a blanket . . . or as a
convenient radiation-precaution sheet
for scanning tables, litters and
stretchers.

The same bonded material is
sturdy enough for floor and
wall covering. It can be
made to orderfor various
room dimensions.

radioactive half-life of sixhoursâ€”isthe
most common radionuclide used for
diagnostic studies. As a diagnostic tool.
ic'@m@ addedtoâ€œsite-specificâ€•
nonradloactive compounds and
administered intervenouslyfor
approximately 700 imaging studies
per month.

Defore the medical center switched
over to the new Gepco disposable,
radiation-precaution sheets, special
handling and 72-hour segregation of
bed linensfrom horporienrs created
serious logistic problems.

Blue poly bags, also available from
Gepco. are usedto contain the
disposableradiation-precaution sheets
and supplies. These poly bags, which
can be used as convenient color
coded, trash-canliners,effectively
segregate radioactive body wastes;
and following a 72-hour hold period
â€”toallowallresidualradiationto
deteriorate to normal ambient
environment levelsâ€”the disposable
sheetscan be safelyand routinely
handled by the hospital'sregular trash
disposal service.

GENERALECONOPAX,INC.
1725 N. 6th 5t., Philadelphia. PA 19122

(215) 763-8200

Shee@
Formaximum convenience and
safety Gepco alsoprovidescomplete
disposable radiation-precaution care
packs Each consistsof top and bottom
sheets pillow case bath towel and
wash cloth Patient gowns and robes
are also available.

HOSPITAL-TESTED
AND APPROVED
Gepcos unique radiation-precaution
sheet was developed in conjunction
with the nuclear medicine section of a
major medical-education institution.

At that EastCoast medical center,
technetium (TC@m)_with a



Compareitssimplicityandtime-savingfeatur@.

â€”.. ,:

. . Compare its u

I Extremely low . .@. .. . , .. @. .. ,@ -,
U Extremely low1 @. . . @, â€,̃,@ . . . , ; . . ,
. Extremelylow cross-reactMty. .@ .@ :,â€˜@:
B High sensitivity over wide range. . . . .â€¢:
. Insolubilizedantibodies produced by exclusive prc,@

@,.

U Easy to perform for minimum Tech and turnaround time.
. Ready-to-use, color-coded reagentsâ€”no reconstituting or

mixing.
a 30-minute room-temperature incubation.
U Reagent dispensing easily automated.
. Directly usable cross-reactivity data.
U Wall chart provided for ready reference.

AMO-610



AccuSync
ThefinestR-waveTriggeringdeviceavailableforcomputerizedgatedcardiacstudies.

FEATURES BENEFITS

â€¢Exclusive Double Discrimination provides precise â€¢Computer is gated only on the A-Wave. High am
definition of R-wave. plitude 1-waves are ignored.

â€¢ECG Strip Chart Recorder â€¢Provides permanent record of patient ECG. Insures
proper lead placement.

â€¢Four digit LED Display â€¢Indicates A-A Interval or Heart Rate during stress
studies.

â€¢Trigger Pulse LED â€¢Monitors presence of output signals to the computer.

â€¢Unlimited Heart Rate Capability â€¢Both Heart Rate display and R-trigger pulses have
unlimited tracking capability during stress studies.

â€¢Trigger Control â€¢Provides desired setting of A-wave amplitude discrim
ination.

â€¢Digital CRT Monitor â€¢Visual monitoring of ECG and R-wave trigger.

â€¢ONE YEARWARRANTY â€¢ONEYEARWARRANTY

MODEL

AccuSync-V

AccuSync-I

AccuSync-il

AccuSync-ilI

AccuSync-IV All AccuSync-ifi featureswith the exception of the
Heart Rate!A-R mt. display.

0 D@ M@@i R@â‚¬@h Corp !P 0 Box 3094!301 Brewster Road

i::â€•l Milford,CT06460/Telephone:(203)877-1610

FEATURES

R-Trigger pulse output, ECG output, Heart Rate!
R-Rmt.,Strip Chart Recorder,Digital CAT Monitor
and Isolation Amplifier for patient safety.

AllAccuSync-V features with the exception of Dig
ital CAT Monitor.

All AccuSync-I features incorporated into a Mod
ule designed to fit into certain Mobile cameras.

All AccuSync-I features with the exception of the
Strip Chart Recorder.

..
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you@IIa@ys
beupâ€¢toâ€¢date.

TheRADXAssayerI isotopedosecalibratoristheheartof theRADX
system.It is theonlydosecalibratorwithanatmosphericionization
chamberfor highactivitylinearity.It alsoincorporatesanopticalscanner
for isotopeselectionâ€”nomovingparts,nocontactsto corrode.Other
standardfeaturesincludea remotechamber,automaticmonitoringof
backgroundwithsubtraction,automaticrangingandmuchmore.
Unchallengedfor reliabilityaccuracyandlinearity.

Th MDX Isotron is the only control unit which qualifies as a nuclear
medicineinventorycontrolcomputer.It keepstrackofupto20radio
pharmaceuticalsindifferentchemicalformsâ€”simultaneouslyand
independently,andprovidesconstantinventoryinformationoneachradio
pharmaceutical.Italsoperformsdosevolumecalculationsinrealand
totallyvariablefuturetime.Computerprogrammingskillsnotrequired.

TheRADXIsocoidproducesahardcopyprintoutintriplicateforallof
yourrecordkeepingneeds,bypatientname,andselectedisotope.
Additionof thelsocordcompletesthemostadvanceddosecalibration
systemavailablefromanyone.RADXis thefirstto offeranythinglike
it atanywherenearitsprice.

TheRADXdosecalibrationsystemmeetsall radiopharmaceuticalI
inventorycontrolandNRCor Stateaccountabilityrequirements.
Togetthecompletestoryonstayingcompletelyup-to-date,
callMDX. 713/468-9628.

@ :@c
RO.Box19164
Houston,Texas77024



@oIloid
Tc 99m Sulfur Colloid Kit

most stable of its kind. In fact, in the 18months to
2 years that it takes for your kit to expire, Halley's
Comet will have traveled almost 2 billion miles!

Butyou needn'twait until1986to become
acquainted with this reliable performer.You can
order the fastest known Sulfur Colloid in the galaxy
today by calling Syncor toll-free at 800-423-5620.
California customers call (213)365-0655.

Syncor International Corporation
12847ArroyoStreet
Sylmar,California 91342

Halley'sComet, which was last seen in 1910,will
return from the outer reaches of the solar system
and be visible again in 1986.As it orbits around the
sun, this spectacular comet will be traveling at
speedsof up to 185milespersecond.

Another speedy object is currently making a
welcomed reappearance, right here on earth.
Syncor'sAN-Sulfurcolloid, formerlywithinthe CIS
orbit, requires only one three-minute boll, making
it the fastest kit of its kind in the known universe.
The reagents are supplied in a lyophilized reaction
vial and ready-to-use,disposable syringes.ThaVs
good news for nuclear medicine professionals
whose time is more effectively spent imaging
patients than it is preparing reagents.

And AN-Sulfur Colloid can be quite econom
ical. You can stock up at quantity discounts
because AN-Sulfur Colloid is also among the Pleasereferto thebriefprescribinginformationonthefollowingpage.

WeIcÃ©iuI@e@
Back!

55S@flCOFM
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each.

Send to:
Name â€”
A

Zip
Checkor purchaseordermustaccompanyallorders.
MakecheckspayabletotheSOCietyofNuclearMedicine.
U.S.fundsonly,please.
0 Pleasesendthecompletelistof SNM

audiovisuals.
0 I plantousetheaudiovisualunitsonamachine

that automatically advancesthe slides.
Send one-side-only audio tapes.
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AUDIOVISUALSIN
NUCLEARCARDIOLOGY

. Sl-18 Basic Concepts in Cardiac
Anatomy and Physiology by Glen W.
Hamilton, MD

. Sl-19 The Measurement of Ejection
Fraction by William Ashburn, MD

. Sl-20 intracardiac Shunts and
Cardiac Output by William Ashburn, MD

. Sl-21 Perfusion Studies of the
ischemic Heart by Glen W. Hamilton, MD

. Sl-22 Detection of Acute Myocardial
infarction by B. Leonard Holman, MD

. Sl-23 instrumentation for Nuclear
Cardiology by Trevor D. Cradduck, PhD

Each audiovisual kit comes complete with
expert narration and carefully selected support
ing visual materials. Consisting of 35mm color
slides and standard audio cassette, each kit
forms a complete self-teaching package. Suit
able for individual or group instruction, these
units offer active learner participation to rein
force the most important concepts. Eachkit has
beenpreparedbyanauthority in thefield, making
expert instruction available to you in your home,
office or hospital.

SNMaudiovisuals cost $55.Ooeach for mem
bers of the Society of Nuclear Medicine; $75.00
each for non-members. There is a 10% discount
if all sixcardiologyunitsare orderedat once.A
complete list of SNM audiovisuals is available
on request.

Mail to: AudiovisualDept., Societyof Nuclear
Medicine,475 Park AvenueSouth, New York,
NY 10016.
Pleasesend the following audiovisual units.
(Check units desired.)

..SI-18 _Sl-20 Sl-22
...SI-19 ........Sl-21 Sl-23

$55.00 each for members
$75.00 each for non-members
Total: _audiovisual units @

Total $
Deduct10%Iforderingallsixunits $

Add $7.50 on all foreign orders $
Totalenclosed $

AN-SulfurColiold
Technetlumib99mSulfurColioldKft
Forcompleteprescribin9information,consultthepackageinsert,a
summaryofwhichfollows.
ln@catlonsandUug. TechnetiumTc99mSulfurColloidis usedas
anagentforimagingareasof functioningreticuloendothelialcellsin
theliver.spleenandbonemarrow.
Contralndlcatlons. None known.
Warnings.Thecontentsof thetwounit-dosesyringesare intended
only for usein the preparationof TechnetiumTc 99mSulfurcolloid
andar nottob dlrctly admlnlstm'dto0* ptlnt. Thecontentsof
the kit arenot radioactive,however,after the SodiumPertechnetate
Tc99misadded,adequateshieldingmustbemaintained.
Prcutlons. Radlopharmaceuticalsshould be used only by physi
cianswhoarequalifiedbyspecifictraininginthesafeuseandhandling
of radlonuclidesand whose experienceand training have been
approvedbytheappropriategovernmentagency.
Thecomponentsof thekitaresterileandnon-pyrogenic.Theuser
mustfollowthe directionscarefullyandadhereto strict asepticpro
ceduresduringpreparation.
Thestabilityof thecolloidalpreparationmaybedecreasedinthepres
enceofpolyvalentcations,resultingintheagglomerationintolarger
particleswhichwe likelyto betrappedbythepulmonarycapillarybed
followingintravenousinjection.It is recommendedthat SodiumPer
technetateTc99msolutionscontainingmorethan10micrograms/mI
of aluminumion not be usedfor reagentpreparation.Thepertech
netatesolutionmustalsobefreeofanytracesofoxidizingagents.
TechnetiumTc 99m Sulfur colloid is physicallyunstableand the
particleswill settle with time. Failureto agitatethe vial adequately
beforeusemayresultinnon-uniformdistributionofradioactivity.use
within6hoursafterpreparation.
No long-termanimalstudieshavebeenperformedto evaluatecar
cinogenicpotentialor whetherTechnetiumTc 99m Sulfur colloid
affectsfertilityinmalesandfemales.It isnotknownwhetherTech
netiumTc99mSulfurColloidcancausefetalharmwhenadministered
to a pregnantwoman.Thepreparationshouldbegivento a pregnant
womanonlyifclearlyneeded.Ideally,examinationsusingradiophar
maceuticals,especiallythoseelectivein nature,of awomanof child
bearingcapabilityshouldbeperformedduringthe first few(approxi
mately10)daysfollowingtheonsetof menses.
It isnotknownwhetherthisdrugisexcretedinhumanmilk.Adecision
should be madewhetherto discontinuenursingor to discontinue
thedrug.
Safetyandeffectivenessinchildrenhavenotbeenestablished.
Advers R.astlons. Hypersensitivity reactions, including anaphylaxis,
havebeenreportedin patientsreceivingsulfurcolloidpreparation.
Onedeathandseveralcasesoflungandsofttissueuptakeotherthan
REShavebeenreportedinassociationwiththeuseofTechnetiumTc
99mSulfurColloid.
Dosag. and AdmInIstratIon. The suggested intravenous dose range
usedIntheaverage(70kg)patientis 1to 8 milllcuriesof Technetium
Tc 99mSulfurColloid.when orallyadministered,the preparationis
not absorbedfrom the G.l. tract. The patientdoseshouldbe mea
suredbya suitableradioactivitycalibrationsystemimmediatelyprior
to administration.
How Suppilad. Each kit contains 5 complete preparationsplus
instructionsand 10 radioactivitylabels. Each preparationis sep
aratelypackagedandcontainsa reactionvialmadewithsterile,non
pyrogenic freeze-dried materials consisting of sodium thiosulfate
(anhydrous)2.0mg,edetatedisodium2.3mgandgelatin18.1mg;an
â€œAâ€•syringecontaining1.5mlof sterile,non-pyrogenic0.148Nhydro
chloric acidsolutionand a @Bâ€•syringecontaining1.5ml of sterile,
non-pyrogenic aqueous solution of sodium biphosphate (anhydrous)
38.8mgandsodiumhydroxide11.1mg.Includedineachpreparation
is one string label and two needles.Store kit contents at room
temperature.

CatalogNumber:K-601
Description: 5-preparationkit

SyncorinternationalCorporation
12847Arroyo Street
SylmaÃ§California91342

jsyncor@
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-@. . . Jr.@The MaxiCamer&'@400T has
become a basic tool for devel
opment of Emission Computed
Tomography technic since we
introduced it worldwide three
years ago. If you attended the
1981SNM or ICR meetings, you
may have noticed that a number of
diagnostic imaging companies have
now introduced nuclear cameras with
automatic ECTcapabilities. We consider
that a compliment to the demonstrated
success of our MaxiCamera400Tsystem.

The benefits of proven experience. We have
worked with clinicians at many of the MaxiCamera
400Tsites to improve ECTperformance. For
example, you can now get better contrast
enhancement with more sensitive transaxial
images in liver and soft tissue studies. In cardiac
studies you can now positively identify infarcts
and decrease the occurrence of false positives.
Every MaxiCamera 400Tsystem comes with the
advantage of this innovative experience.
Versatility with compact, efticient
design. MaxiCamera 400T gives you
complete, convenient automatic or
manual rotation control for ECTstudies.

This highly cost-effective
system also allows you the

flexibility to perform easily the
full range of routine and other

specialized nuclear procedures,
râ€”4@@ can keep your system

productive. Its clean, compact,
counterbalanced design uses

minimal space. Its efficient,
quiet operation increases both

patient throughput and comfort.
A total system from one source. Combined

with the new Star@computer system for data
acquisition and analysis, the MaxiCamera 400T

provides you with the most advanced nuclear
diagnostic capabilities available. A total

system designed for easy upgrade. Backed by
the resources of GE'S worldwide network of

service specialistsâ€”fullydedicated to
servicing only medical equipmentâ€”and

strategically located supply depots for fast
delivery of replacement parts.

With General Electric Medical Systems,
you get more than the best in diagnostic

imaging systems from a single source.
Youget the value of our experience.

Talk soon with your GE representative.

In1978GE introducedthefirst
nuclearcamerawith ECTcapability.

Qver 130

units later...

GENERAL ELECTRIC



HDP shows unusually high adsorption to bone.
In a clinical comparison, Osteoscan-HDP
averaged 21% higher bone uptake than the
MOP-based agent.1

Scandata:
Thetwoscansaboveareofa 56-year-oldfemalepatient
withbreastcancer.Scan:abnormalactivity
inrightischialramus.Instrument:GeneralElectricMaxicamera@535;
total counts: 2000K; dose: 20.8 mci; 55â€•,175Ib;
dose@to-imagetime:2.25 hours
Notice excellent bone delineation in this obese patient.

A superior new bone scanning agent
Osteoscan-HDPrepresentsa significanttechnologicaladvanceinbonescanning
agents.Itsuniquenewactiveingredient,hydroxymethylenediphosphonate(HDP),
provideshigherboneuptakethanMDP-basedagentsforclear,definitivescans
andexcellentlesiondetection.

Boneuptake
superiortoMDP

Rapid
bloodclearance
No bone agent clears the blood faster. Only 6% of
Osteoscan-HDP remains in the blood two hours
after injection? Osteoscan-HDP's rapid blood
clearance contributes to the overall quality of the
image and permits flexibility in scheduling patient
scans from 1 to 4 hours post-injection.

References:
1. Fogelman,I. et al:Presentedat the 1980AnnualMeeting,SNM,
Southeasternchapter.
2. Silberstein, E.B.:Radiology 136:747-751,1980.
3. Littlefield,J.L, andRudd,T.c.:Clin.Nuc!.Med.5:S28,1980(abstr.).



HDP offers a high tumor-to-normal bone ratio.
This results in high resolution scans capable of
demonstrating subtle skeletal metastases and
fractures with no sacrifice in overall image quality.

5can data:
The two scans above are of a 79-year-old
male patient with adenocarcinoma-prostate.
Scan: multiple lesions. Instrument: Picker4/15
Gamma camera; informationdensity: 3000;
dose:15mci; dose-to-imagetime:3 hours

lvP revealed mass in right kidney causing retention

Pleaseseethefollowingpageforabriefsummaryofprescribinginformation.

offeringhigherboneuptake
PROCTER&GAMBLE

O@EOSCAN@HDP
TechnetiumTc99mOxidronateKit

Unexcelled
imagequality3
Osteoscan-HDP's high bone uptake and
rapid blood clearance permit clear visualization
of skeletal detail even in difficult-to-scan
elderly patients.

See foryourself
Toorder Osteoscan-H DP,or for further informa
tion, call or write Procter & Gamble, Professional
Services, P.O.Box 85507, Cincinnati, Ohio 45201,
(513)977-5547.

High
lesionsensitMty



PamphletsSupplementsSpecialOffer1($5.25)

5($7.75)
1O($8.00)

....11($fl.00)
12($5.25)3($1.SO)

5($1.5O)
6($3.00)$25.0O

plus
$4.00 for shipping
and handling.
(Does not in
dude binder)

SHIPPINGandHANDLINGCHARGES
1 item $1.00 10-19 items $6.00
2 items 2.00 20â€”29items 8.00
3 items 3.00 30â€”39items 10.00
4â€”9items 4.00

Total$
Shipping and Handling Charges $

Add $7.50for ForeignOrders $
Total Enclosed$

Send to:
Name

GeneralInstructIons
The recommended adult dose oflechnetium Tc99m-labeledOSTEOSCAN
HOPis15mCiwitharangeof10to20mCi.Theactivityofeachdoseshould
be measured by a suitable radiation calibration system just prior to adminis
tration.Thedoseshouldbegivenintravenouslybyslowinjection.Foroptimal
resultsimagingshouldbedone1-4hourspost-injection.
HOWSUPPLIED
OSTEOSCAN-HDPissuppliedasa lyophilizedpowderpackagedinvials.
Eachvialcontains2.0mgoxidronatesodiumand0.16mgstannouschlorideas
activeingredients,and0.56mggentisicacidasastabilizer.Kitscontaining5or
30 vials are available. The NDC numberforthis product is NDC 37000-403-01.
Thedrugcanbestoredatroomtemperaturebothpriortoandfollowing
reconstitutionwithADDITIVE-FREEsodiumpertechnetateTc99m.
Foradditionalproductinformation,call(513)977-5547orwrite:
Procter & Gamble, Professional Services, P.O.Box 171. â€¢
CincinnatiOH45201

7;.'
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MIRD PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
(Medical Internal Radiation Dose)

1 (Revised)A revisedschemafor calculatingthe
absorbeddosefrom biologicallydistributedradio
nuclides($5.25)
2 (Revised) Estimates of specific absorbed frac
tions for photon sourcesuniformly distributed in
various organs of a heterogeneous phantom.
($7.75)
10 Radionuclidedecay schemesand nuclear
parameters for use in radiation-dose estimation.
($8.00)
11 â€˜S'absorbeddose-per-unitcumulatedactivity
for selectedradionuclidesandorgans.($11.00)
12 Kinetic models for absorbed dose calculations.
($5.25)

SUPPLEMENTS
3 Includes the original pamphlet #5: â€œEstimates
of absorbed fractionsfor monoenergetic photon
sourcesuniformly distributed in variousorgansof
aheterogeneousphantom.â€•($1.50)
5 Includes two pamphlets: â€œDistribution of ab
sorbed dose around point sources of electrons
and betaparticlesin waterandother mediaâ€•:and
â€œAbsorbedfractionsfor smallvolumescontaining
photon-emitting radioactivity.â€•($1.50)
6 Includes pamphlet #9: â€œRadiation dose to
humansfrom @sSe-i-Selenomethionine.â€•($3.00)

SPECIALOFFER
AllavailableMIRDpamphletsandsupplementsfor
only $25.00 plus $4.00 for shipping and handling.

MIRD Pamphlet and supplements may be ordered from:
BookOrderDepartment,Societyof NuclearMedicine,
475 Park Avenue South, New York, NY 10016.All orders
must be prepaid or accompanied by a purchase order.
ChecksmustbeinU.S.fundsonly,please.

Mail to: BookOrder Dept., Societyof Nuclear
Medicine, 475 Park Avenue South, New York, NY
10016. Make checks payable to: Society of Nuclear
Medicine, Inc. U.S.fundsonly, please.

PROCTER&GAMBLE

OSTEOSCAI+HDP
Techne@um@kS9mOxkironateK@

INDICATIONSANDUSAGE
OSTEOSCAN-HDP(TechnetiumTc99mOxidronateKit)isadiagnostic
skeletalimagingagentusedtodemonstrateareasofalteredosteogenesis.
CLINICALPHARMACOLOGY
Duringthe24hoursfollowinginjection.TechnetiumTc99m-Iabeled
OSTEOSCAN-HDPisrapidlyclearedfrombloodandothernon-osseous
tissuesandaccumulatesintheskeletonandurine.Inhumans,bloodlevelsare
about 10%of the injected dose at one hour post-injectionand continue tofall to
about6%,4%and3%at2,3and4 hoursrespectively.Whenmeasuredat24
hoursfollowingitsadministration,skeletalretentionisapproximately50%of
the injected dose. OSTEOSCAN-HDP exhibits its greatest affinity for areas of
altered osteogenesis and actively metabolizing bone.
CONTRAINDICATIONS
Noneknown.
WARNINGS
Thisclassofcompoundsisknowntocomplexcationssuchascalcium.
Particularcautionshouldbeusedwithpatientswhohave,orwhomaybe
predisposed to hypocalcemia (i.e., alkalosis).
PRECAUTiONS
General
Contents of the vial are intended only for usÃ¶in the preparationof Technetium
Tc99mOxidronateandareNOTtobeadministereddirectlytothepatient.
TechnetiumTc99mOxidronateshouldbeformulatedwithineig@.(8)h ur
prior to clinical use. Optimal imaging results are obtained one to four ours
afteradministration.
TechnetiumTc99mOxidronate as well as other radioactivedrugs, must be
handledwithcare,andappropriatesafetymeasuresshouldbeusedto minimize
radiationexposuretothepatientsconsistentwithproperpatientmanagement.
Radiopharmaceuticals should be used only by physicians who are qualified by
specific training in the safe use and handlingof radionudides and whose
experience and training have been approved by the appropriate government
agencyauthorizedtolicensetheuseofradionuclides.
Tominimize radiationdose to the bladder,the patients should be encouraged
todrinkfluidsandtovoidimmediatelybeforetheexaminationandasoften
thereafteraspossibleforthenextfourtosixhours.
Carclnogenesls,Mutagenesis,Impalrmestof Fertility
Nolong-termanimalstudieshavebeenperformedtoevaluatecarcinogenic
potential or whether TechnetiumTc99mOxidronate affects fertility in males and
females.
Pregnancyâ€”CategoryC
Animal reproduction studies have not been conducted with TechnetiumTc99m
Oxidronate.ItisalsonotknownwhetherTechnetiumTc99mOxidronatecan
causefetalharmwhenadministeredtoapre9nantwomanorcanaffect
reproductioncapacity.TechnetiumTc99mOxidronateshouldbegiventoa
pregnantwomanonlyifclearlyneeded.Ideally,examinationsusing
radiopharmaceuticals,especiallythoseelectiveinnature,ofawomanof
childbearingcapabilityshouldbeperformedduringthefirstfew(approximately
10) days following the onset of menses.

NursIngMothers
TechnetiumTc99mis excreted in human milk during lactation, therefore
formulafeedingsshouldbesubstitutedforbreastfeedings.
PediatricUse
Safetyandeffectivenessinchildrenhavenotbeenestablished.
ADVERSEREACTIONS
Althoughadversereactionshavenotbeenreportedthatarespecifically
attributabletotheuseofTechnetiumTc99mOxidronate,allergic
dermatological manifestations (erythema) have been infrequently reported
with similar agents.
DOSAGEANDADMINISTRATION
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For Service...@Vith Speed'

P.O.Box25141
Albuquerque,NM 87125
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With Nuclear Pharmacy@.

25 NATIONWIDE
MEANSERVI4

WEBLANKETTHENAT1ON.@R
@ . . and because we do, you get the im

mediate service you need. Only Nu
clear Pharmacy can guarantee this
kind of service because only Nuclear
Pharmacy blankets the nation. And
we're adding more distribution cen
ters all the.time.

r;i@
I.@ nuclear

. (@ pharmacy

incorporoted
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Slant-hole collimators from Septa, a new subsid
iaiy of Engineering Dynamics Corporation, are now
available to users for tomography with any Anger
camera and any software program.

These @@i4@.efficienqycollimators offer siiie
exciting new advantages:

@ 30Â°angIestandard.Other angles
available.

D 24 positions @thlocking detents.
@ Aircraft-type bearings for indexing

precision.
0 Efficient square-hole design.

Tomographlc Software. Along
with the 30Â°collimator, Septa provides
tomographic software which allows

up to 12 reconstruction levelsfor use with Digital
Equipment Corporation's Gamma-11 computer.
The collimator itself is compatible with any other

software/camera system.
Standard Imaging. The Septa30Â°slant
hole design is also best for standard imaging

with advantages proven in five years of
clinical use.

Save. Best of all, we've sliced the
price to you. Septa sells direct to the

user for the best possible price.
No matter how you slice it, Septa

collimators are ycor best buy for tomog
raphy or any other imaging. Call or

write us for complete specifications and
collimator prices for your camera.

-@-@ @,

@1@ .@â€˜

Septa Corporation Subsidiaryof EngineetingDynamicsCorporation.
124 Stedman Street, Uwell, MA 01815 Tel: (617) 458-9064



(Ejection Fraction .58)

First-passstudiesfromSystemSe
left ventricularvolumeincreasean
consistentwith three-vesselcoron

venty-Sevenshowing
ri wailmotion decrease
B@)farteiy disease.

(Ejection Fraction .35)

Prove@

@ardio@gy.
Fifty research papers in major medical journals

prove that System Seventy-Seven, the multicrystal
gamma camera, is a versatile, dependable diagnostic
tool. For a complete bibliography mail the attached
card. â€˜

For excellence in clinicalnucl$r cardiology,you
should be talking to Baird Corpc$'ation,125 Middlesex
Turnpike, Bedford, MA 01730, 1-@OO-225-1487,Exten
sion 6500. Telex: 923491 Cable:@BAIRDCOBFRD

Rest

Exercise

B@AIRD
Toward C@ iMy In cardiac diagnostics
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TM

RUBELLA
ANTIBODY

RIAKIT

Now you can test for rubella lgG antibodies in
your own lab.And, you can do it with the

convenience and accuracy of a coated-tube assay.
Features include:

. Speedâ€”Same-day results.

. Convenienceâ€”All reagents are

ready-to-use.
a Superior Technologyâ€”No need to rely on

visual interpretation,as in HAl and PHA tests.
No time-consuming serum pretreatment

No need for RBC's.

Callor writefor more informationor an evaluationkit.

@ CLINICP@LP@SSPtYS
DIViSION OF TRAVENOL LABORATORIES. INC.

620MemorialDrive,Cambridge,Massachusetts02139
(617) 492-2526 â€¢Toll free: (800) 225-1241

TLX:921461ci.@ssCAM
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INTERNATIONAL CIS
lmmeubleP3Witem al
2,rueStephenso 81Sa,nt.Querit,nYvel,nes
Cede@Fr

@ . .â€˜@ IARYOF@ Telex 698226.,..@$COMMISSARIATALENERGIE
LABORATOIRE DES
PRODUITS BIOMEDICAUX . B P n@21 -
9i19OGil-sur-Yvetle France . Tel 941 80 00

SORIN BIOMEDICA- S p A
GRUPPO RADIOCI-IIMICA
13040 Saluggia (Vercelli) - Italy - Tel (0161) 48155
Telex 200064

SUBDIARIES

CIS (UK) Ltd . Rex House - 354 Ballards Lane
North Fsnch)ey. London. N 12 OEG
Tel 1-446-4405 - G B.

IsotopenDienstWest- Einsteinstrasse9-11
6072 Dreie@chbei Frankfurt-am-Main
Tel 06103-3855 - Germany

@.

/

/

\@@â€œ

With the
helpof the
REPRODUCTIBI
LITY and QUALITY of ..
our MDP-CIS(TCK@14)*. â€˜@.
Excellent reproducibilityfrom
lot to lot of MDP-CIS, gives the @.
possibilityof obtaining REAL skeletal
scintigraphies.
Two package sizes available:
MDP-CIS (TCK@14)*Kit : 5 multidose vials.
MDP-CIS (TCK@14@M)*Kit : 10 monodose vials.

(*) not available in the U.S.A.

For more information, contact us or your local C/S distributor.

Volume 22, Number 9 35A

TCK@l4@
\
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Increasingthe brightnessof the image on your
nuclear medicine monitor can result in undesir
able dot â€œbloomingâ€•whichdiminishesthe diag.
nosticvalueof theimage.ThenewKodakortho
M film hasthe highspeed necessaryto reduce
the need for increasingbrightnesslevels,thus
minimizingdot blooming. Kodak ortho M film
isa single-emulsionfilm with highcontrastand
halation control which deliverscrisp, sharp dots
and clearly defined edgesof dot concentration

C Eastman Kodak Company, 1981

patterns. Thefilm's orthochromatic sensitMty
matchesthe phosphor emissionsof blue and
green cathode-ray lubes. Could you ask for
more?Perhapsprocessingin 90 seconds?New
ortho M film offers that, too.

Ask your Kodak Technical Sales Represen.
tative for a demonstration, or write Eastman
Kodak Company, Department 740-B, Rochester,
New York 14650.

TURNING ENERGY
INTO IMAGES

Volume 22, Number 9 37A

New Kodak ortho M film

1I@,1u'



SIEMENS

PHO-GAMMAcamerasand
sd NTIVIEW
forconsistentclinicalimaging
Developed in conjunction with clinical cardiologists,
Siemens comprehensive selection of cardiac
performanceprogramsprovidetheuserwith
unprecedented reproducibility and clinical confidence
inawidevarietyof imagingproceduresand
quantitative analysis.

Theuniquecombinationof highqualityimaging
andadvancedclinicallyrelevantsoftwareprovides
pertinentandusefulinformationforvolumetricanalysis
and physiologic information in myocardial perfusion
and patency.

Furthermore,sincenuclearcardiologytechniquesare
non-invasive, you can offer this important diagnostic
modalityinsituationsandenvironmentspreviously
unattainable.
Current clinical cardiac procedures which you can
offer include:

â€¢Phaseandamplitudeanalysisofventricularfunction
â€¢Extendedcardiacacquisitionforwallmotionandleft

ventricular ejection fraction
â€¢Automatic wall detection to define left ventricle and
calculatingthe ejectionfraction

â€¢Cardiacshuntdetectionandquantitationof QP:QSratio
â€¢Firsttransitcardiacstudies
All programs offer computerized nuclear imaging with a
highdegreeofflexibilityto satisfyyourindividualdata
acquisition, processing and presentation requirements.
Additional clinical programs already in development will
offer an even greater range of diagnostic possibilities.

Contact your Siemens representative to see how easy
it is to providetheseimportantnuclearcardiology
procedures to your referral physicians.

Siemens Corporation
MedicalSystemsGroup
186 Wood Avenue South
Iselin, New Jersey 08830
(201)494-1000

Siemens...
an investmentinprovennuclearcardiology



MAXIMUM
INPERFORMANCE

ANDSECURT!'@

CIS,a subsidiaryof the Commissariata l@:@,.-,
Atomique(France)and Sorin Biomedica(Ital@ ,@
videsthe worldwidemarketwith InVivoand Ii,@ . ,@
diagnosticproductswhichgivethe maximi@ @â€¢,
performanceandsecurity.
We are nota fly-by-nightsupplier.We haveb@-â€¢@@@
in this businessfor over 20 years and we@ @â€¢
here to stay.

The performance and security of our product@
is assuredby a stringentqualitycontrolpro-@@
gram which never loses sight of the purpose
of a product:an aid indiagnosis.

CIShasoneofthewidestrangeofproductsavailableanditisconstantlybeing
increaseddueto oursignificantresearchanddevelopmentefforts.Ourprogram
also includesa continual updatingof our existing products, taking advantage
of the latesttechnology.

So when you need a product giving the maximum in performance and security,
thinkof C1S.You'llbe gladyoudid.

Formoreinformationcontactusor your localCISdistributor.

%S@c\@ti0t1c9/

..s..@ -@:.i-)

COMMISSARIATA LENERGIE SUBDIARIES:
INTERNATIONALCIS ATOMIQUE

. LABORATOIREDES cis (UK) Ltd - Rex House -
Immeuble P3 International PRODUITSBIOMEDICAUX 354BauardsLaneNorthFinchley,

2,we Stephenson B.P.nÂ°21-91190Gif-sur-Yvette London,N12OEG-TÃ©l.1-446-4405
78181Saint-QuentinYvelines France-TÃ©l.941.8000-TÃ©1ex692431 GB.

Cedex- France SORINBIOMEDIcA-SpA. IsotopenDienstWest-
GRUPPORADIOCHIMICA Einsteinstrasse9-11- 6072Dreieich

TÃ©l.(33) 3-043.00.09 13040Saluggia(Vercelli)- Italy- beiFrankfurt-am-Main
Telex698226 TÃ©l.(0161)48155-Telex200064 TÃ©l.06103-3855-Germany



SIEMENS

SCINTIVIEW...
pushbuttonconveniencein
advancednuclearmedicine
Fast,accurateand reproducible results
with built-in flexibilityto satisfyall your
clinical requirements.
An integralpartof themodernnuclearmedicine
departmentâ€”SCINTIVIEWprovidesconsistently
accurateperformancewithpushbuttonconvenience
foryourroutineclinicalimagingrequirementsâ€”plus
the flexibility to add advanced procedures and
protocols as required.
Fromacquisitionthroughprocessingof information,
SCINTIVIEW's uniquely dedicated console
computer approach to nuclear medicine combines
unprecedentedeaseof operation. . .withproven
clinical performance.
A wide variety of relevant clinical programs cover a
completerangeof nuclearmedicineapplications.
Sevenprogramsarespecificallydevelopedfor nuclear
cardiologyandprovidetheuserwithimmediateentry
into this most dramatic advance in diagnostic imaging.
Simple,easyto readEnglishlanguagetouchpanellets
youconcentrateon theprocedures,notthecomputer.
And, SCINTIVIEW is compatible with virtually any
Anger camera, to permit instantaneous upgrade
ability. Add on a MICRO DOT IMAGER for efficient
documentationandyou'reassuredtheflexibility,
accuracy,andspeedyouexpectinanadvanced
systemthat'spartof a totalapproachto
nuclearimaging.
ContactyourSiemensrepresentativefor details
andreferences.
Siemens Corporation
MedicalSystemsGroup
186 Wood Avenue South
Iselin, New Jersey 08830
(201)494-1000

Siemens...
an investmentindiagnosticconfidenceMG5310-006-121
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KANDIDS. SoftÂ°awareness

KAESYSTEMSDIVISION
KRUPP INTERNATIONAL,INC.

241ErieSt.,JerseyCity,NJ07302
In NewJerseycall (201) 795-1908
Otherstatescall 1-800-526-6053
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Basic detector/stand

Several of the detector/stand combinations made possible with the Dyna Camera
-@

THENEWDYNATM
CAMERASERIES5

PUTSEVERYTHINGAT
YOURFINGERTIPS.

INCLUDING
TOMORROW.

Meet the new Dyna Camera from Picker ...
our new series ofnuclear cameras that remain
up-to-date because of their upgradable, digi.
tal and modular design . . . allowing future
expansion into tomorrow's technology.

Just as you can add a total ECT pack.
age to the Dyna Camera Series 5, you can
add future innovations as they come on
stream. Because upgradability is a pro
grammed design concept, your Dyna
Camera never becomes obsolete . . . always
remains cost-effective . . . provides total
dinical capability . . . both today and
tomorrow.

All this and a host of other pluses:
. The highest resolution scintillation camera

on the market
. Wide choice of special-purpose detectors

and stands
. Choice of programmable computer

systems
. Advanced microprocessor-controlled

digital electronics for increased accuracy
and reliability

. Choice of model configurations to meet

your particular laboratory space
requirements

And because its from Picker, you have a
singlesource of supply forcamera, computer
and other components . . . as wellas single
source service.

Dyna Camera Series 5 . . . upgrad.
able . . . cost-effective . . . modular . . . modern.
Expanding today's diagnostic capabilities
whileproviding total f@turability.

For more details, ask your Picker
representative, or write: Picker International,
12ClintonvilleRoad,Northford,
Connedicut 06472

PICKER
INTERNATIONALÂ®
We're Instrumental
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Technicare: Exploring
through digitalimaging.

Themoreyouneedto knowaboutthe
innerworldof thehumanbody,the
moreyou needTechnicare.

Inthe incrediblyfast-changingworld
of medicaldiagnostics,wehavebuilt
ourcredibilitybydiagnosingyour
needs.And meetingthemwithskilland
innovation.Yourconcernis better
images.AtTechnicare,ourbusinessis
better imaging. And@ provide it today
infourmodalfties:ComputedTomography,
NuclearMedicine,Ultrasoundand
DigitalRadiography.Eachimagingalter
nativeisunsurpassedinthefield,clearly
exemplifyingthestate-of-the-art.

InComputedTomography,the
DeItascan@2020HRoffershigherres
olutionwithouthigherdosage.The
DR960'sdigitalsubtractionangiography
producesimageswithincreasedcon
trast sensitivity, improved throughput,
and reducedpatientnsk.Bothhave
advancedthefrontiersofx-rayimaging
techniquesbyfreeingtheacquisition
processfromthe limitsofx-rayfilm.

Technicarehasalsobeena pioneer
and leaderin thedevelopmentof
non-x-raydiagnosticimagingequipment.
Innuclearmedicine,theOmegaT500
gammacameraoffersECATcapability
now,and its rectangularfieldofview
increasespatientthroughputwithsingle
passwholebodyscans.Inultrasound,
the newAutoSector@isa computenzed
softwaredrivensystemforvirtually
unlimitedversatilityand upgradability.

ButatTechnicare,buildingto meet
theneedsof todayis notenough.We
haveanongoingcommitmentto remain

on the leadingedgeof technology.
Awarethattheonlyimagewe haveto
surpassis ourown.And cognizantof
our responsibilityto delivervalue,cost
effectivenessand upgradabilityforthe
excitingyearsto come.

Accordingly,weareactivelyengaged
inadvancednuclearmagneticresonance
researchas oneof themostpromising
newmodalitiesforthe nottoo distant
future.Itspotentialfor identifyingand
charactenzingpathologyisall themore
excitingbecausetheprocedureis free
fromionizingradiation.

Technicarecombinesthistechnological
expertisewitha worldof experiencein
fourmodalities.Wearean international
organizationserving40 countneswith
thousandsof installationsanda record
ofservicethatspeaksfor itself.

TheassociationwithJohnson&
Johnsonand itsmorethan150com
paniesaroundtheworldreinforces
Technicare'smajorlongtermcommit
mentto diagnosticimaging.

Buttheproofis in theproduct.So
lookto Technicare.Becausewhatyou
seeismoreimportantthanwhatwesay.

TECHNICARE
Exploringthroughdigitalimaging.
A @U&4l4Ofl.4UfWl4Vfl Company
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SIEMENS

New ROTACAMERA
with dualZLC detectorsfor
highperformanceSinglePhotonECT
Introducingan imagingsystem
designedto therigidperformance
criteria of SPECTand engineered
to set the standard of excellence.
LInearityand Uniformity
ZLC detectors dramatically improve
linearity and uniformity by correcting
intrinsicenergyvariationsandspatial
non-linearities, over the entire field
of view.Thesourceof circular
artifacts is eliminatedandoptimum
spatialresolutionis achieved.
Mechanical Stability
Thestablegantrypreciselycontrols
andtracksthe detectorsposition
during rotation to ensure high
resolutionimages,freeof artifacts
andblurring.
PatientComfort
Thegantry'scantilever
constructionand4-waypowered
tabletopfacilitatespatientset up.
Clearances are easily maintained
and the new narrow detector
flangeimprovespatient-detector
positioningwhilemaximizingusable
crystalarea.
Sensitivity
Dual detectors double the system
sensitMtyand the additional
counts achieved assure more
accuratedataand imagequality
for evaluation.

SiemensCorporation,
NuclearMedicalDivision,
186WoodAvenueSouth,
Iselin,N.J.08830
Telephone:(201)494@1000

Siemens...
an investmentin diagnosticconfidence MGIS31O-008
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SINGLE PHOTON
EMISSION COMPUTED TOMOGRAPHY

and Other Selected Computer Topics
Ronald R. Price, David L. Gilday, and Barbara V. Croft,
Eds.Thisvolume,whichwaspublishedin 1980,includes
an overviewof singlephotonemissioncomputedtomog
raphy and numerous papers that describe and evalu
atespecificsystemsandtechniques.Paperscoversuch
topics as Anger cameras;seven.pinholeand slant-hole
collimators;brain,cardiac,andgatedblood-poolstudies;
and the BICLET and SPECT systems.(SNM members:
$18.00+$2.5Opostage and handling; listprice $27 fXi.)

NUCLEAR MEDICINE REVIEW SYLLABUS
Peter 1. Kirchner, Ed. This well-indexed volume is a
comprehensivereviewof the major scientificandclinical
advancesthat have occurred in nuclearmedicinesince
the early 1970s. The chapters include Radiopharma
cology, Instrumentation, Radiation Effectsand Radiation
Protection, Cardiovascular, Central Nervous System,
Endocrinology, Gastroenterology, Genito-Urinary Sys
tem, Hematology-Oncology, Pulmonary, Radioassay,
and the Skeletal System. ($30.00 + $2.50 postage and
handling.)

RADIOPH4RMACEUTICALS II:
Proceedings of the 2nd InternationalSymposium

on Radiopnarmaceuticals
Vincent J. Sodd, David R. Allen, Dennis R. Hoogland,
and RodneyD. Ice, Eds.This 809-pagevolumeisa com
plete compilation of papers from the 1979International
Symposium,includingakeynoteaddressbyformer AEC
ChairpersonDixy LeeRayandapaneldiscussionentitled
â€œInternationalRegulatoryAffairsRelatingto Radiophar
maceuticals.â€•Chapters cover such topics as quality
control, organic and inorganic radiopharmaceuticals,
functional imaging, RIA, pharmacokinetics, and various
body systems. ($40.00+ $2.50postage and handling.
Special Offer! Buy Radiopharmaceuticals llfor $40.00
and get Radiopharmaceuticals for only $10.00 + $2.50
each postage and handling.)

$7.50 additionalfor aliforeign orders.

Other booksavailablefromtheSocietyare:TheHeritage
of Nuclear Medicine ($14.50); Nuclear Cardiology:
Selected Computer Aspects ($12.50);Nuclear MedicineinClinicalPediatrics($22.50);SemiconductorDetectorsintheFutureofNuclearMedicine($7.50);Tomographic
Imaging in Nuclear Medicine ($12.00);and the Nuclear
Medicine Science Syllabus ($30.00).

For ordering and additional information please contact:
Book Order Department

Sodety of Nuclear Medicine
475 Park Avenue South

NewYork,NY 10016
(212)889-0717

DESCRIPTIONMPIThallousChlorideTI 201, ThallousChlorideTI 201, is suppliedinisotonic
solutionasasterile,nonpyrogenicdiagnosticradiopharmaceuticalfor intravenousadministra
tion. Eachml contains1 mCiThalliumChlorideTI 201 at calibrationtime madeisotonicwith
9 mgsodiumchlorideandpreservedwith0.9%(vlv)benzylalcohol.ThepHis adjustedto
between4.5-7.0with hydrochloricacidand/orsodiumhydroxide.ThalliumTI 201 is cyclotron
produced.It is essentiallycarrier-freeandcontainsnomorethanI .0%ThalliumTI 200and
no morethan 1.0% ThalliumTI 202.

CONTRAINDICATIONSNoneknown

Volume 22, Number 9 47A

SNM BOOKS ...
MPI Thallous Chloride Ti 201

Injection
ThallousChlorideTI201

Diagnosticâ€”ForIntravenousUse

For Imaging Myocardial Perfusion

*RNINGSWhenstudyingpatientssuspectedorknowntohavemyocardialinfarctionorisch
emia.careshouldbetakentoassurecontinuousclinicalmonitoringandtreatmentinaccordance
with sate. acceptedprocedure.Exercisestress testing should be perlormedonly under the
supervisionof a qualifiedphysicianandin a laboratoryequippedwith appropriateresuscitation
andsupportapparatus.

PregnancyCategoryC
Adequatereproductionstudieshavenotbeenperformedinanimalstodeterminewhetherthis
drugaffectsfertility in malesor females.hasteratogenicpotential.or hasotheradverseeffects
on the fetus. ThallousChlorideTI 201 should not be used in pregnantwomenexceptwhen
benefitsclearlyoutweighthe potentialrisks.

PRECAUTIONSIdeally,examinationsusingradiopharmaceuticaldrug productsâ€”especially
thoseelectivein natureâ€”ofwomenof childbearingcapabilityshouldbe performedduringthe
first ten daysfollowingthe onsetof menses.

NursingMothers
It is not known whether this drug is excreted in human milk. Becausemany Irugs areexcreted
inhumanmilk,asageneralrulenursingshouldnotbeundertakenwhena patientisadminis
teredradioactivematerial.
Safetyandeffectivenessin childrenhavenotbeenestablished.

Carcinogenesis
No long-termanimalstudieshavebeenperformedto evaluatecarcinogenicpotential.
Dataare not availableconcerningthe effecton the qualityof ThalliumTI 201 scansofmarked
alterationsin bloodglucose,insulinor pH (suchas is found in diabetesmellitus).Attentionis
directedto the fact that thallium is a potassiumanalog,and sincethe transport of potassium
isaffectedbythesefactors,thepossibilityexiststhatthethalliummaylikewisebeaffected.
Asin theuseof anyradioactivematerial,careshouldbetakento minimizeradiationexposure
to the patientconsistentwith propermanagementandto insureminimumradiationexposure
to occupationalworkers.
Radiopharmaceuticalsshould be used only by physicianswho are qualified by training and
experiencein thesafeuseandhandlingof radionuclidesandwhoseexperienceandtraining
havebeenapprovedby the appropriategovernmentalagencyauthorizedto licensethe useof@
radionuclides.
Thisdrug shouldnot be usedsix (6) daysafter the calibrationdate.

ADVERSEREACTIONSAdversereactionsrelatedto useof thisagenthavenotbeenreportedto
date.

HOWSUPPLIEDMPIThallousChlorideTI 201, ThallousChlorideTI201isavailablein2.0mCi
vials.

rr@j+@D1Jq@Â©@$u

5801 Christie Avenue,
P.O. Box 8684,

Emeryville,California94608
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PRESENTINGTHEDOSECALIBRATORWITHAGREATFUTURE.
Now there's another Innovation in our CRC-30 radioisotope calibrator Capintecs FUTURE-DOSE adds a new

dimension to calibration technology. It lets you supply precalibrated doses for specific injection times. Lets you plan
Inlection schedules a week in advance or calculate dose requirements for seven radioisotopes scheduled up to six

months in advance. Naturally. a printed record is made available for all these calculations. With the addition of this new

Capintec technology, you have a complete picture of every phase of dose calibration. What's
.@@ more, with a CRC-30 calibrator or a CRC-U upgrade you can enjoy the most advanced auto

@ mated assay capabilities dose computation, isotope inventory control, radiochemical
purity analysis. You'll have complete permanent printed records including 99M0 assay records
and injection site records.@ In addition, you'll be able to meet
NRC or state requirements for accountability. Important in@
keeping your department operating as controls get tighter:
Why wait? Now's the time to replace your department's
radioisotope dose calibration system (or upgrade your
Capintec system) with the best selling,
most respected, most capable

equipment, from Capintec.
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Capintec, Inc.,
36 Summit Avenue,

Montvale, NJ 07645.
Toll Free (800) 631-2557.
In NewJersey (201 ) 391-3930.
Telex 642375 CAPINTEC MTLE.

CHCAH NTEC
THE MEASURE OF EXCELLENCE



Cryo/Sa@eTM
XenonTrap

@@frigeratedtrap
is 100 times
more effective than
standard gas traps
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Imaginginformation: Instrument:GEMaxiCameraTM535
. Scan time: 2.5-3.0 hours postinjection Acquisition time: 6

. OSIEOLITE

TechnetiumTc99mMedronateSodiumKit(MDP)
I@1 NewEnglandNuclear

Pleaseseefollowing pagefor brief prescribing information.

Diagnosis:hypertrophic
pulmonaryosteoarthropathy

Bone



natesodiumshouldbeusedin pregnantwomenonlywhenclearlyneeded.
It isnotknownwhetherthisdrugisexcretedinhumanmilk.Asageneral

rulenursingshouldnot be undertakenwhena patientis administeredradioac
tivematerial.

Safetyandeffectivenessinchildrenhavenotbeenestablished.
ADVERSEREACT1ONS:Nonereported.
DOSAGEANDADMINISTRAT1ON:Therecommendeddosefortheaverage70kg
adultpatientisl5mCiwitha rangeof10-2OmCi.ThepatPentdoseshouldbe
measuredbyasuitableradioactivitycalibrationsystemimmediatelypriorto
administration.

Optimalimagingresultsareobtainedwithinoneto four hoursafteradminis
tration.

OSTEOLITEshouldbeusedwithinsixhoursafterasepticreconstitutionwith
sodiumpertechnetateTc99m.Foroptimumresultsthistimeshouldbe
minimized.

Thevialcontainsnobacteriostat.
Radiopharmaceuticalsshouldbeusedby personswhoarequalifiedby spe

cifictraininginthesafeuseandhandlingof radionuclidesproducedbynuclear
reactororparticleacceleratorandwhoseexperienceandtraininghavebeenap
provedbytheappropriategovernmentalagenciesauthorizedto licensetheuse
of radionuclides.
NOWSUPPUED:NEN'sOSTEOLITETMTechnetiumTc99mMedronateSodium
Kitissuppliedasasetoffiveorthirtyvials,sterileandnon-pyrogenic.Each
nitrogen-flushedvialcontainsin lyophilizedform:

MedronateDisodiumâ€”10mg
StannousChlorideDihydrateâ€”0.85mg

ThepHisadjustedtobetween7.0-7.5withhydrochloricacidand/orsodium
hydroxidesolution. Thecontentsofthevialwerelyophilizedundernitrogen.
Storeatroomtemperature(15@-3O@C).Includedineabhfive(5)vialkitisone
(1)packageinsertandsix (6) radiationlabels.Includedin eachthirty (30) vial
kitisone(1)packageinsertandthirty-six(36)radiationlabels.

Thecontentsofthekitvialsarenotradioactive;however,afterreconstitution
withsodiuma@decI@netateTc99mthecontentsareradIoactiveandadeq@
sliltidinuandhandllnajrecautionsmustbemaintained.

Donotuseifthereisavacuumintheimmediatedrugcontainerorifairisin
jectedintothecontainerwhenthedoseiswithdrawn.
CatalogNumberNRP-420(5vialkIt) April1978
CatalogNumberNRP-420C(30vialkit)

shouldbeusedin pregnantwomenonlywhenclearlyneeded
GalliumCitrateGa67 hasbeenfoundto accumulatein breastmilkand

shouldnot beusedin nursingmothers.
Safetyandeffectivenessinchildrenhavenotbeenestablished.
GalliumGa67 localizationcannotdifferentiatebetweentumorandacutein

flammation;andotherdiagnosticstudiesmustbeaddedto definethe underly
ing pathology.

Theexpirationdateof thedrugis sevendaysafterthedateof calibration.
ADVERSEREACTIONS:Severeitching.erythemaandrashwereobservedin
onepatientof300studied.
DOSAGEANDADMINISTRATION:Therecommendedadult(70kg)doseof
GalliumCitrateGa67is2-5mCi.GalliumCitrateGa67is intendedforintrave
nousadministrationonly.

Approximately10%of theadministereddoseis excretedin thefecesduring
thefirst weekafterinjection.Dailylaxativesand/orenemasarerecommended
fromthedayof injectionuntilthefinalimagesareobtainedinordertocleanse
thebowelof radioactivematerialandminimizethepossibilityoffalsepositive
studies.

Studiesindicatetheoptimaltumorto backgroundconcentrationof ratiosare
oftenobtainedabout48 hourspost-injection.However,considerablebiological
variabilitymayoccurin individuals.andacceptableimagesmaybeobtainedas
earlyas6 hoursandaslateas120hoursafterinjection.

Thepatientdoseshouldbemeasuredbyasuitableradioactivitycalibration
systemimmediatelyprior to administration.

Radiopharmaceuticalsshouldbeusedby personswhoarequalifiedby spe
cifictraininginthesafe.useandhandlingof radionuclidesproducedbynuclear
reactororparticleacceleratorandwhoseexperienceandtraininghavebeenap
provedbytheappropriategovernmentagenciesauthorizedto licensetheuseof
radionuclides.
HOWSUPPLIED:GalliumCitrateGa67issuppliedsterileandnon-pyroQenic
forintravenoususe.Eachmlcontains2mCiofGalliumGa67onthecalibration
date,asa complexformedfrom 9nggalliumchlorideGa67, 2mgof sodium
citrate,6.8mgsodiumchloride.and0.9% benzylalcoholw/v as preservative.
ThepHis adjustedto between4.5-7.5 with hydrochloricacidand/or sodium
hydroxidesolution.

Vialsareavailablefrom3mCito l8mCiin incrementsof3mCioncalibration
date.

ThecontentsofthevIalareradIoactIveandadequateshieldIngandhand
!.@g.,precautipnsmustbemaintained.

CatalogNumberNRP-121 December1979

O5IEOUTE
khnetiumTc99mMedronaleSodiumKit(MOP)
INDICATIONSANDUSAGE:TechnetiumIc 99mOSTEOLITEmaybeusedasa
boneimagingagentto delineateareasof alteredosteogenesis.
CONTRAINDICATIONS:Noneknown.
WARNINGS:ThecontentsoftheOSTEOLITEvialareintendedonlyforusein
the preparationof TechnetiumTc99mmedronatesodiumandareNOTto bedi
rectlyadministeredtothepatient.

Ideally,examinationsusingradiopharmaceuticalsâ€”especiallythoseelective
innatureâ€”ofwomenofchildbearingcapabilityshouldbeperformedduring
the first tendaysfollowingtheonsetof menses.
PRECAUTIONS:Athoroughknowledgeofthe normaldistributionof intrave
nouslyadministeredTechnetiumTc99mmedronatesodiumisessentialinorder
toaccuratelyinterpretpathologicstudies.

TechnetiumTc99mmedronatesodium,aswellasanyradioactiveagent,
mustbehandledwithcare.OncesodiumpertechnetateTc99misaddedtothe
kit, appropriatesafetymeasuresshouldbeusedto minimizeexternalradiation
exposureto clinicalpersonnel.Careshouldalsobetakento minimizeradiation
exposureto patientsin a mannerconsistentwith properpatientmanagement.

Since50â€”75%of theadministereddoseis renallyexcreted,goodpatient
hydrationandfrequentvoidingfor4â€”6hourspost-injectionwillsignificantly
reducethebladderwalldose.

TheTechnetiumTc99mlabelingreactioninvolvedinpreparingTechnetium
Tc99mmedronatesodiumdependsonthemaintenanceoftin inthedivalent
state.AnyoxidantpresentinthesodiumpertechnetateTc99memployedmay
adverselyaffectthequalityof thepreparedagent.Thus,sodiumpertechnetate
Tc99mcontainingoxidantsshouldnot beusedwithoutfirst demonstratingthat
it is withoutadverseeffecton thepropertiesof the resultingagent.

Theuseof bacteriostaticsodiumchlorideasa diiuentfor sodiumpertechne
tateTc99m mayadverselyaffectthebiologicdistributionof theprepared
agent.anditsuseisnotrecommended.

Adequatereproductionstudieshavenotbeenperformedin animalsto de
terminewhetherthisdrugaffectsfertilityinmalesorfemales,hasteratogenic
potential.orhasotheradverseeffectsonthefetus.TechnetiumTc99mmedro

GalliumCitrateGa67
INDICATIONSANDUSAGES:GalliumCitrateGa-67maybeusefulindemon
stratingthepresenceandextentofthefollowingmalignancies:Hodgkinsdis@
ease,lymphomasandbronchogeniccarcinoma.PositiveGa-67uptakeinthe
absenceofpriorsymptomswarrantsfollow-upasanindicationofapotential
diseasestate.

GalliumCitrateGa67maybeusefulasanaidindetectingsomeacutein
flammatorylesions.
CONTRAINDICATIONS:Noneknown.
WARNINGS:GalliumCitrateGa67shouldnotbeadministeredtochildrenorto
patientswhoarepregnantor to nursingmothersunlesstheinformationto be
gainedoutweighsthepotentialhazards.Ideally.examinationsusingradiophar
maceuticaldrugproducts,especiallythoseelectivein natureof a womanof
childbearingcapabilityshouldbeperformedduringthefirst few (approximately
ten)daysfollowingtheonsetof menses.
PRECAUT1ONS:A thoroughknowledgeof the normaldistributionof intrave
nouslyadministeredGalliumCitrateGa67 is essentialin orderto accurately
interpretpathologicstudies.

Thefindingsof anabnormalgalliumconcentrationusuallyimpliestheexis
tenceofunderlyingpathology.butfurtherdiagnosticstudiesshouldbedoneto
distinguishbenignfrom malignantlesions.GalliumCitrateGa67 is intendedfor
useasanadjunctin the diagnosisof certainneoplasms.Certainpathologic
conditionsmayyieidup to 40%falsenegativegalliumstudies.Thereforea
negativestudycannotbedefinitivelyinterpretedasrulingoutthepresenceof
disease.

LymphocyticlymphomafrequentlydoesnotaccumulateGalliumGa67suffi
cientiyfor unequivocalimaging;andtheuseof galliumwith this histologictype
of lymphumais not recommendedat this time.

GalliumCitrateGa67, aswellasotherradioactivedrugs.mustbehandled
with care and appropriate safety measures should be used to minimize external
radiationexposureto clinicalpersonnel.Also.careshouldbetakento minimize
radiationexposureto patientsconsistentwith properpatientmanagement.

Nolongtermanimalstudieshavebeenperformedtoevaluatecarcinogenic
potential.

Adequatereproductionstudieshavenot beenperformedin animalsto de
terminewhetherthisdrugaffectsfertilityin malesorfemales,hasteratogenic
potential.orhasotheradverseeffectsonthefetus.GalliumCitrateGa67

New England NuclearR
601 Treble Cove Rd . North Billerica. MA 01862

Ca/I To/I-Free800-225-1572 Telex 94-0996
(InMassandInternational617-482-9595)

Canada:NENCanada,245346thAvenue.Lachine.Oue,H8T3C9 Tel 514-636-4971
Europe:NENChemicalsGmbH.D-6072Dreieich.W Germany.Postfach401240 Tel (06103)85034 OrderEntry (06103)81011
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Diagnosis:plasmacytoma Imaginginformation: Instrument:Cleon760WholeBodylmager Dose:5 mCiGalliumCitrateGa67
Scan time: 48 hours postinjection Speed: 5 cm/mm

GalliumCitrateGa67
I@I NewEnglandNucuear

Pleaseseeprecedingpagefor briefprescribinginformation.
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Diagnosis:intranephricabscess Imaginginformation: Instrument:Cleon760WholeBodyImager Dose:5 mCiGalliumCitrateGa67
Scantime: 48 hourspostinjection Speed:5 cm/mm

Pleaseseefollowingpagefor briefprescribinginformation.

GalliumCitmteGa67
I@J NewEnglandNuclear*



shouldbe usedin pregnantwomenonlywhenclearlyneeded

Interested in safe, effective, low-cost
stress testing? The O'NEILL
ERGOMETER TABLE, with
smoother, adjustable pedalling ac
tion, and retractable casters, can be
used with any size camera. Further
more, it is the LOWEST PRICED
PROVEN STRESS SYSTEM ON
THE MARKET! Patient studies,
prices, and hospital references
available on request.

O'NEILL
O'NEILL ENTERPRISES 221 FELCH ST. ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN 48103

(313)665-9777

O'NEILL ENTERPRISES PRESENTS #6 IN A SERIES: NON EXERCISE STRESS TESTING

TheFox& HoundsStressTest.

ENGINEERED FOR EXCELLENCE AT REASONABLE PRICES

A cardiac stress test for the patient with sporting blood. For cost
information, see the yellow pages under Rent-a-Fox.
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shouldbeusedinpregnantwomenonlywhenclearlyneeded
GalliumCitrateGa67 hasbeenfoundto accumulatein breastmilkand

shouldnotbeusedinnursingmothers
Safetyandeffectivenessin childrenhavenot beenestablished.
GalliumGa67localizationcannotdifferentiatebetweentumorandacutein

flammation;andotherdiagnosticstudiesmustbeaddedto definethe underly
ing pathology.

Theexpirationdateof the drugis sevendaysafterthedateof calibration.
ADVERSEREACTIONS:Severeitching.erythemaandrashwereobservedin
onepatientof300studied.
DOSAGEANDADMINISTRATION:Therecommendedadult(70kg)doseof
GalliumCitrateGa67 is 2-5mCi GalliumCitrateGa67 is intendedfor intrave
nousadministrationonly.

Approximately10%oftheadministereddoseisexcretedinthefecesduring
thefirst weekafteriniection.Dailylaxativesand/orenemasarerecommended
from thedayof inlectionuntil thefinal imagesareobtainedin orderto cleanse
thebowelof radioactivematerialandminimizethepossibilityoffalsepositive
studies.

Studiesindicatetheoptimaltumorto backgroundconcentrationof ratiosare
oftenobtainedabout48 hourspost-inlectionHowever,considerablebiological
variabilitymayoccurin individuals,andacceptableimagesmaybeobtainedas
earlyas6 hoursandaslateas120hoursafterinjection

Thepatientdoseshouldbemeasuredbyasuitableradioactivitycalibration
systemimmediatelyprior to administration

Radiopharmaceuticaisshouldbeusedby personswhoarequalifiedby spe
cifictraininginthesafeuseandhandlingof radionuclidesproducedbynuclear
reactororparticleacceleratorandwhoseexperienceandtraininghavebeenap
provedby theappropriategovernmentagenciesauthorizedto licensethe useof
radionuctides.
HOWSUPPLIED:GalliumCitrateGa67issuppliedsterileandnon-pyroqenic
forintravenoususeEachmlcontains2mCiofGalliumGa67onthecalibration
date.asa complexformedfrom 9nggalliumchlorideGa67. 2mgof sodium
citrate,6.8mgsodiumchloride.and0 9Â°/obenzylalcoholw/vaspreservative
ThepHisadiustedtobetween4 5-75withhydrochloricacidand/orsodium
hydroxidesolution

Vialsareavailablefrom 3mCito l8mCi in incrementsof 3mCion calibration
date.

ThecontentsofthevialareradioactiveandadequateshIeldingandhand
,@,g,,precautionsmustbe maintained.

CatalogNumberNRP-121 December1979

t@J NewEnglandNuclear'
601TrebleCoveRd NorthBillericaMA01862

Call Toll-Free 800-225-1572 Telex 94-0996
lln Mass and International 617-482-9595)

Canada:NENCanada.245346thAvenueLachine.Que.H8T3C9 Tel 514-636-4971
Europe:NENChemicalsGmbHD-6072DreieichW GermanyPostlach401240 Tel (06103)85034 OrderEntry (06103181011

Jasins & Sayles Associates, Inc. now offers calibration, repair, and certification
of instrumentaccuracyfor all makesof radioisotopecalibratorsand most
nuclearsurveyinstruments.Calibrationof dosecalibratorsisprovidedon-site
and the calibration of survey meters is performed at the J&S facility in Natick,
Massachusetts. Instruments are calibrated with a radionucide source of at least
5 % accuracy and in accordance with NRC guidelines.

JASINS & SAYLES ASSOCIATES, INC.
15 MERCER ROAD, NATICK, MA 01760

(617)655-4931

Gallium CitrateGÃ¡67
INDICAT1ONSANDUSAGES:GalliumCitrateGa-67maybeusefulindemon
stratingthepresenceandexteniofthefollowingmalignanciesHodgkinsdis
ease.lymphomasandbronchogeniccarcinomaPositiveGa-67uptakeinthe
absenceof prior symptomswarrantsfollow-upasan indicationof a potential
diseasestate

GalliumCitrateGa67 maybeuseful.asanaid in detectingsomeacutein
flammatorylesions
CONTRAINDICATIONS:Noneknown
WARNINGS:GalliumCitrateGa67shouldnotbeadministeredtochildrenorto
patientswhoarepregnantor to nursingmothersunlesstheinformationto be
gainedoutweighsthepotentialhazardsIdeally.examinationsusingradiophar
maceuticaldrugproducts.especiallythoseelectivein natureof a womanof
childbearingcapabilityshouldbeperformedduringthefirstfew(approximately
ten)daysfollowingtheonsetof menses
PRECAUT1ONS:Athoroughknowledgeofthenormaldistributionof intrave
nouslyadministeredGalliumCitrateGa67isessentialinordertoaccurately
interpretpathologicstudies.

Thefindingsofanabnormalgalliumconcentrationusuallyimpliestheexis
tenceof underlyingpathology.but furtherdiagnosticstudiesshouldbedoneto
distinguishbenignfrom malignantlesions.GalliumCitrateGa67 is intendedfor
useasanadtunctinthediagnosisofcertainneoplasmsCertainpathologic
conditionsmayyieldupto40Â°/ofalsenegativegalliumstudiesThereforea
negativestudycannotbedefinitivelyinterpretedasrulingoutthepresenceof
disease

Lymphocyticlymphomafrequentlydoesnot accumulateGalliumGa67 suffi
cientlyforunequivocalimaging:andtheuseofgalliumwiththishistologictype
of tymphumaisnotrecommendedatthistime

GalliumCitrateGa67.asweltasotherradioactivedrugs.mustbehandled
with careandappropriatesafetymeasuresshouldbeusedto minimizeexternal
radiationexposureto clinicalpersonnelAlso.careshouldbetakento minimize
radiationexposureto patientsconsistentwith properpatientmanagement

Nolongtermanimalstudieshavebeenperformedtoevaluatecarcinogenic
potential.

Adequatereproductionstudieshavenotbeenperformedinanimalstode
terminewhetherthisdrugaffectsfertilityinmalesorfemales.hasteratogenic
potential.or hasotheradverseeffectson the fetus GalliumCitrateGa67

CALIBRAIION SERVICES

DOSE CALIBRATORS
. SURVEY METERSâ€¢

POCKET DOSIMETERS
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1982 Surveysâ€”College of American
Pathologists Interlaboratory
Comparison Programs

The College of American Pathologists' Nuclear
Medicine Surveys include four interlaboratory corn
parison programs: two special studies in imaging tech
niques and two surveys in ligand assay procedures.

Im aging tech nique studies correlate abnormal
scintiphoto findings with various techniques and differ
ent imaging devices. Each Survey contains an imag
ing device permitting:
LI interlaboratory comparison of technique and
instrurnentation.
1@1initiation and maintenance of a quality control
program for imaging. The imaging device contains no
radioactive material; no specific license or safety
equipment is required to participate in the Survey.

Ligand Assay Surveys, offered at both the basic
and advanced levels, are state of the art assessment
and educational programs which can be used to satis
fy the requirements of the CAP Laboratory Accredita
tion Program, CLIA 1967, Medicare, JCAH, and most
state agencies.

Participants in the Basic Ligand Assay Survey can
purchase up to ten additional reference material sets
annually of the same material used in Survey K. One
of the few standard materials available for ligand
assay, Reference Material KRM allows specific
comparison with your own methods to a degree of
reliability not found in any other quality control
material. Subscribers to KRM receive the most up-to
date approach toward insuring a high quality analyti
cal effort.

Survey ISA
Thyroid Imaging Simulator $216.00

This single-shipment Survey contains a thyroid
imaging simulator for testing purposes.

Survey TSB
Cardiovascular Imaging Simulator $224.00

This single-shipment Survey contains a cardio
vascular imaging simulator for imaging purposes.
Participants will be required to provide and use
thallium as an imaging source.

Survey K
Basic Ligand Assay $228.00

Each quarterly shipment contains three samples
(10 ml/sample) of varying concentrations to be tested
for the 15 constituents included in the Survey.

Survey Y
Advanced Ligand Assay $288.00

Each quarterly shipment contains two specimens
(two 10 ml vials/specimen) to be tested for the 15
constituents included in the Survey.

ReferenceMaterialKRM
Basic Ligand Reference Material $140.00

Four mailings for Basic Ligand Assay Survey par
ticipants (a total of twelve 10 ml vials) will be sent
three weeks after the Basic Ligand Assay Survey kits.
Reference Material KRM must be ordered in advance
and is available only to those laboratories enrolled in
the Basic Ligand Assay Survey.

For further information and to enroll in the
above Survey program, please phone or write:

College of American Pathologists
7400N.SkokieBlvd.
Skokie, IL 60077
Telephone: (312) 677-3500

ASSESSYOUR IMAGING
TECHNIQUESAND LIGAND

ASSAYPROCEDURES.

â€” â€” CAP Surveys
â€” . â€”

@ A Laboratory
@MM@
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Adds uptoa
complete Xenon
venfilailonsystem
Whenthe Ventil-.ConIIand new Vent-Al
arecombined,yougeta systemwhich,forthe
firsttime, enables you to perform Xenonstudies
on mechanically vented (respirator)patients.

TheRADXVentil-ConII,recognized
worldwide as the leading Xenonrebreathing
system,was the firstto offer:

. Automatic 02 replenishment

. In-line autoclavable bacteriological fitter

. Dry-rolling spirometer

. Xenon concentration meter

. Shielding equivalent to 1/8â€• lead

S Reuse of stored Xenon

The Ventil-Con design limitsdead space to
lessthan25ml,and haslessthan0.2in/ftO
resistance to normal breathing. Xenon trap with
exhaustport detector/alarm isbuilt in.

Now RADX isthe firstto develop the Vent-Al an
accessoryfor the Ventil-Con,for performing
Xenonstudieson respiratorpatients.TheVent-Al
may be field installed on any Ventil-Con IIor fac
tory installedat time of order. Vent-Alprovides
electronically variable breaths/minute and
breathing volumes.

Let PADXtell you more about the
VentilationConnection.
Call 713-468-9628.

P0. Box19164 Houston,IX 77024
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NUCLEARIMAGING

A MAJOR ADVANCE
IN PCT INSTRUMENTATION

With the advent of The Cyclotron Corporation's
Multi-slice Positron Computed Tomograph (PCT 4600),
a new level of diagnostic research capability is now pos
sible. The PCT 4600 system provides high speed, high
resolution quantitative images of positron emitting
isotopes in the human brain.

QUANTITATIVE ACTIVITY LOCALIZATION
Conventional imaging techniques provide somewhat

distorted views of radioactive isotopes because of varia
tions in response and the compression of three dimen
sions into two. The PCT4600 system delivers precise quan
titative images of excellent quality in transverse sections.
Additionally, the positron emitting isotopes used with
the PCT 4600 enable the use of more straightforward
techniques to evaluate physiological processes.

A POWERFUL RESEARCH TOOL
YOU CAN USE TODAY

PCT 4600 systems are currently being built for a
number of leading research institutions. Although the
specific programs of research to be carried out at these
institutions vary in focus, the PCT 4600 system may be
used to quantitate the concentration of any suitably
labeled compound in an area of study. This research
capability may be extremely valuable in the measure
ment of flow, metabolism, and other biological processes
in tissue. Research studies using The Cyclotron Corpora
tion's PCT 4600 should help define the therapeutic effi
cacy of anticonvulsants in the brain.

NEWRESEARCHPOSSIBLE

tics. This type of research may clarify the action of
psychotropic agents on conditions such as schizophrenia
and Parkinson's Disease. Studies of the permeability of
tissues and research into the physiology of psychoses
may now be possible. The PCI 4600 system provides the
research tool necessary to view pathological conditions
that have been difficult or impossible to obtain through
other means. It moves diagnostic research to a new level
of capability.

SPECIALCONFIGURATIONS
TO MEET YOURRESEARCHNEEDS

The PCI 4600 system is one of a family of high
performance,researchgradeinstrumentsdesignedfor
maximum effective countrate, optimum sensitivity, and
rejection of unwanted background due to scatter and
random events.

The signal processing data acquisition systems com
prise a parallel ensemble of individual channels main
taming negligible deadtime, even at the highest count
rate.A powerfulcomputingsystemprovidesrapidimage
reconstruction plus the capability for efficient parametric
analysis of time sequential studies.

The modular design approach employed in this family
of tomographsystemsallowsTheCyclotronCorporation
to configure systems to meet many different research
applications by optimizing the tradeoffs between sensi
tivity, resolution and countrate.

A RESPECTED LEADER IN
NUCLEARMEDICINE

The same technical expertise and commitment to
developing state-of-the-art equipment that gained The
Cyclotron Corporation its leadingposition in the manu
facturing of cylotrons and neutron therapy systems can
be found in the design of the PCT 4600. It is a valuable
and powerful diagnostic research tool of unparalleled

capability. In addition to the PCT 4600, the Cyclo
tron Corporation also manufactures a family of
wholebody, multi-slicePCT systems.Also avail
able is a complete line of compact medical cyclo
trons and accessories, including state-of-the-art tar
getry and processing systems for the production of
the short-lived positron emitting isotopes used in
positron imaging. We invite the opportunity to dis
cuss your research interests and to configure a com
plete system to meet those specific requirements.

ThE
CYCLOTRON
CORPORATION
950GilmanStreet,Berkeley,CA94710
(415)524-8670 Telex910-366-7116

For the first time it may be possible to map in human
subjects the response of specific brain receptors and
transmitters to drugs with specified binding characteris

Uâ€•1

POSITRONCOMPUTEDTOMOGRAPHY

A New Levelof DiagnosticCapability
TheCyclotronCorporation'sPCT4600
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If you work with
radioactive Xenon,
monitor your room
air continuously.
Use the dependable TRITON Model 133
Xenon Gas Monitor to be sure that radio
active-Xenon is not leaking into your
roomair.

â€”.

The Model 133 detects 133Xelevels in
room air or Xenon trap output. Sensitivity to
better than 1/5 the maximum 40 hour air
borne concentration (1 MPC = lOpCi/M3)
specified by the U.S.Nuclear Regulatory
Commission(10CFR20.103).

Reads 0.1 to 100 MPC of 133Xe.Features
a large, easy-to-read panel meter, visual
and audible alarm, and a recorder. A
recorderchartwill documenttheexposure
record of your personnel: firm documenta
tion for NRC or State inspections.

Forcompletespecifications,writeor call:

Is your

kb safe?

Qc@ttt,u

II

Johnston@
Laboratories@
Cockeysville, Maryland 21030 USA
Phone: (301) 666-9500 I Cable: JOHNLAB



This volume, sponsored by
the Computer and Instrumenta
tion Councils, contains 25 papers
and is divided into five Sections
covering important areas of com
puter software development in
nuclear medicine, such as func
tional mapping and imaging of
organ systems and the cardiac
system.

Other important aspects
of computer development and
useâ€”background subtraction,
computed tomography, and im
age display techniquesâ€”are
also included, making this
attractive and comprehensive
book indispensable to a wide
audience of physicians, medical
research scientists, and com
puter specialists.

Also of related interest are two other titles sponsored by the Computer Council:
Nuclear Cardiology: Selected Computer Aspects ($12.50) and Single Photon Emis
sion Computed Tomography and Other Selected Computer Topics ($17.00member;
$27.00 non-member).

ORDERFUNCTIONALMAPPINGNOW!

$19.00for SNMmembers;$28.00fornon-members;plus$2.50postageandhandling
for each book ordered. Prepayment required. Order from: Book Order Department,
Society of Nuclear Medicine, 475 Park Avenue South, New York, New York 10016.

The Societyof
Nuclear Medicine

Announces

ANEW
PUBLICATION

Functional Mapping
ofOrganSystems
andothercomputertopics

EditedbyPeterD.Esser,Ph.D.



thrombosis
detection of DVI using I-i 25 fibrinogen
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U . Direct digital percent readout

. Printout saves time

. Bedside operation

. Right angle probe minimizes

patient disturbance

S Controls are on probe

. Operator error protection

. Versatile â€” settable for other

isotopes
Print Out
1% inch wide

7051 ETON AVE. â€¢CANOGA PARK, CA. 91 303 (21 3) 883-7043
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NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST
Supervisor. Desire registered Nuclear Medicine
Technologist with supervisory experience for
full-time position in a modern, 228-bed acutecaregeneralhospital.Thedepartmenthaslate
model Picker equipment and Adac computer
with 7 pinhole tomography. Recreational lakes
nearby.Manysummerandwintersportsactivi
ties. Excellent salary and benefits. Send resume
to: Personnel Department, Holy Family Hos
pital, North 5633Lidgerwood,Spokane,WA
99207.

ADMINISTRATIVE TECHNICAL Dl
rector, Nuclear Cardiology. Applications cur
rently beingacceptedfor positionin a well
equipped Nuclear Cardiology laboratory of an
1,100-bedteachinghospital.Positionrequires
strong background in Nuclear Cardiology. Ap
plicant must possess a Bachelor of Science de
gree, registry, and a minimum of 2 yr super
visory experience. Excellent salary and benefits.
Send resumeto: Leslie Reduto, Dept. of Nuclear
Cardiology.MSF903,TheMethodistHospital,
6565 Fannin, Houston, TX 77030, or call (713)
790-3341.

NUCLEARMEDICINEPHYSICIANFOR
full-time association in the private practice of
Nuclear Medicine within a non-profit corn
munity hospital. Background in Internal Mcd
icine or Cardiology preferred. Must be knowl
edgeable in all aspectsof Nuclear Medicine with
experience in Nuclear Cardiology and computers.
Board-eligible or certified in ABNM required.
Locatedwithin30milesof downtownLosAn
geles, California. Reply Box 902. Society of
Nuclear Medicine, 475 Park Avenue South, New
York, NY 10016.

CARDIOVASCULAR NUCLEAR TECH
nologist. Opportunity for a dynamic nuclear
medicinetechnologistwith experiencein nuclear
cardiology to join new and progressive Nuclear
Medicine and Nuclear Cardiology Department
and have primary responsibility for nuclear
cardiac imaging and related computer analysis.
You will have the advantage of working with
the following state-of-the-art units: Ohio Nu
clear and General Electric gamma cameras with
computer interfaces. Your salary will be corn
mensurate with your experience with a compre
hensivebenefit packageincluded. Must be reg
istered, or registryeligible, by ARRTorNMTCB,
and have experience in nuclear cardiology im
aging. Qualified candidates call or write: Ken
Billmaier, RT(R), TechnologicalAdministrator.
Dept. of Radiology, Medical College of Ohio.
CS. #10.008.Toledo,OH 43699:or (419)381-
3427. An Equal Opportunity Employer. male/
female.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST.
Challenging position for a registered technolo
gist in a progressive department. Must be a grad
uate of an accredited program in Nuclear Mcd
icine Technology. Excellent salary and bene
fits. Send resume to Personnel Dept.. The Che
shire Hospital. 58OCourt St.. Keene, NH 03431.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST.
Immediate opening for full-time registered
technologist with a mobile service company.
Progressive company with excellent benefits.
Largest Southeastern company of this kind.
State-of-the-art equipment with own radio
pharmaceutical division. For information call
(404)256-5274or write Medimco. Inc., 6667
Vernon Woods Dr., Suite B-14, Atlanta, GA
30328.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST
full-time positionsavailableat VeteransAdmini
stration Medical Center, Martinet, CA, which
is located 35 miles northeast of San Francisco
with easy accessto rapid transportation. This
medical center is a teaching hospital affiliated
with University of California School of Mcd
icine, Davis, CA. Apply or send application to
Personnel Service, VA Medical Center, 150Muir
Rd.. Martinez. CA 94553. or call (415)228-6800,
ext. 221. Equal Opportunity Employer.

NUCLEARMEDICINETECHNOLOGIST,
ASCP(NM) registeredor equivalent.Experi
ence preferred but not required. Full-time day
shift, weekendcall. 136-bedacute-caregeneral
hospital in southeasternWashingtonon Colum
bia River. Competitive salary, excellent ben
efits. Send resume or call Personnel Dept., Kad
Icc Hospital, 888 Swift Blvd., Richland, WA
99352:(509)946-461I, ext.281.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST.
We have an opportunity in our growing Radi
ology Department for a Nuclear Medicine Tech
nologist. You would be involved in a full comple
ment of scanningproceduresusinga large-field
of-view gamma camera and a Digital Gamm II
computer. Responsibilities include nuclear
medicine procedures, isotope preparation, and
quality control. Candidates must have completed
an accredited nuclear medicine program. ARRT
registration in nuclear medicine or eligibility
for registration is required. The position offers
a commensurate starting salary based on back
groundand experience.An excellentbenefits
program. including a hospital-paid employee
owned retirement program is provided. Call or
write: Barbara L. Murray, Personnel Repre
sentative,The Mary ImogeneBassettHospital,
Cooperstown, NY I3326;(607)547-3 12I . Located
in a rural resort village, The BassettHospital is
a regional referral and teaching center affiliated
with Columbia University. There are approx
imately 70 physicians on the staff, which is or
gani,ed as a hospital-basedgroup medical practice.

CHIEF NUCLEAR MED. TECH. P051-
tion now available in Washington, DC. 500-bed
hospital equipped with three stationary and one
mobile cameras,two computer systems,active
medicaloncologyand nuclearcardiologypro
grams. and technology training program. Hos
pital located in scenicGeorgetown. Prerequisites:
B.S. degree. registry, and four yearsexperience.
Excellent salary and benefits. Contact: John
Gochoco,Div. of NuclearMedicine,George
town University Hospital, Washington, DC
20007;(202)625-7316.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLO
gists. Ft. Lauderdale, florida. florida Medical
Center. a 400-bed acute-care facility, has po
sitions available for registered or registry-eli
gible technologists in its expanding and progres
sive Nuclear Medicine Department. The depart
ment contains six scintillation cameras, a MDS
computer. R IA department. and radiopharmacy.
Excellent starting salary and benefits. Inquire
to Chief Technologist, Dept. of Nuclear Mcd
icine, Florida Medical Center, 5000WestOak
land Park Blvd., Fort Lauderdale, FL 33313;
(305)735-6000.

POSITIONSWANTED
RESEARCH CHEMIST WITH Ph.D.

in Organic Chemistry. Three years experience
in radiolabeling of antibiotics and monoclonal
antibodies with isotopes of indium and ruthe
nium. Desiresacademicor industrial employ
ment. Reply: Box 900. Society of Nuclear Mcd
icine, 475 Park Ave. South, New York, NY 10016.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE RESIDENT.
BE. in Cardiology, seeks position primarily
involving nuclear cardiology and echocardi
ography. Reply: Box 901, Society of Nuclear
Medicine,475 Park Ave. South, New York, NY
10016.

32 Yb ABNM. ABIM DIRECTOR OF
Nuclear Medicine service in 300-bed government
teaching hospital seeks new position. Reply:
Box 903. Society of Nuclear Medicine, 475 Park
Ave. South, NY. NY.

EQUIPMENT WANTED
SEEKING USED BAIRD SYSTEM 77

equipment. Please call: (305)896-8154 or (305)
628-3830.
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PLACEMENT

POSITIONS OPEN
ACADEMIC POSITION AT THE AS

sistant Professor level available in the Division
of Nuclear Medicine, Laboratory of Biomedical
and Environmental Sciences, University of Cali
fornia at Los Angeles. Extensive experience in
cardiology and/or physiology and cardiovas
cular nuclear medicine is required. Applicant
must have background in myocardial metabo
lism and a sincere interest and performance re
cord in basic nuclear medicine research. Please
send curriculum vitae and names of three refer
ences to: Laboratory Personnel Officer, UCLA
Laboratory of Biomedical and Environmental
Sciences, 900 Veteran Avenue, Los Angeles,
CA 90024. An Equal Opportunity! Affirmative
Action Employer.

FACULTY POSITION IN NUCLEAR
pharmacy. The School of Pharmacy iscontinuing
to seek applicants for a new, tenure-track po
sition in the Pharmacy discipline at Ferris State
College. Primary responsibilities would involve
teaching a course in sterile dosage forms, and
appropriate participation in coursesrelated to
nuclear pharmacy and to pharmaceutics. The
well-equipped sterile products laboratory, lo
cated adjacent to the manufacturing laboratory
and the nuclear pharmacy, offers excellent po
tential for scholarly activity and collaborative
study with the clinical program. For this posi
tion. the applicant must have an advanced de
gree. Rank and salary are open and will be de
termined by educational background and cx
perience. Ferris State College, with an enroll
ment of about 11,000 students, is situated on
a relatively new campus, 55 miles north of Grand
Rapids (Michigan's second largest city) and 40
miles south of Michigan's winter and summer
resort and lake areas. Applicants should submit
a letter and curriculum vitae to: Dean lan W.
Mathison, School of Pharmacy, Ferris State
College. Big Rapids, Ml 49307. Equal Oppor
tunity/ Affirmative Action Employer.

CHIEF OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE. THE
VA Medical Center, Martine,, California in
sites applications for this position until October
15. 1981. This is a full-service 350-bed teaching
hospital closely affiliated with the University
of California. Davis, and located only 30 miles
from San Francisco. The candidate shall, in ad
dition to being a competent medical educator,
show the capacity for institutional administra
tion. and be currently proficient as a clinician
and or productive in medical research. The can
didate must qualify for suitable academic ap
pointment. Selection and appointment are cx
pected by January I. 1982. Send applications
with curriculum vitae or requests for further in
formation to Chairman. Search Committee for
Chief of Nuclear Medicine (ll4A). Veterans
Administration Med. Ctr.. 150 Muir Rd., Mar
tine,. CA 94553. We are an equal opportunity'
affirmative action employer.

ASSISTANT CHIEF. NUCLEAR MED
icine service. The Minneapolis Veterans Ad
ministration Medical Center seeks candidate
for the position of Assistant Chief. Nuclear Mcd
icine Service. Requirements include certifica
tion by the ABNM. a strong patient orientation.
and expertisein all phasesofclinical nuclearmcd
cane. including imaging. radioassay. and inter
nal radionuclide therapy. In addition. the As
sistant Chief. Nuclear Medicine Service. will
have specific responsibilities in research and
education. Applicants from all qualified candi
dates are welcome. Inquiries. including a cur
riculum vitae and an autobiographical letter.
should be sent to: Rex B. Shafer. M.D., Chief.
Nuclear Medicine Service (I 15), Veterans Ad
ministration Medical Center, 54th Street & 48th
Ave. South. Minneapolis. MN 55417. An Equal
Opportunity Employer.



THEDEPARTMENTOFMEDICINE
andTHEPAGEANDWILLIAMBLACK

POST-GRADUATESCHOOLOFMEDICINE
oftheMOUNTSINAISCHOOLOFMEDICINE(CUNY)

AnnounceaPostgraduateCourse

NONIMAGINGMETHODSINNUCLEARCARDIOLOGY
UndertheDirectionof

StanleyJ. Goldsmith,MDandArnoldM.Strashun,MD
Guest Faculty: HARVEY BERGER, MD, Assistant Professor,
Departmentsof DiagnosticRadiologyand Medicine,Director
of Nuclear Cardiology, Yale University School of Medicine;
HENRY WAGNER, JR., MD, Professor, Departments of Medi
cine andRadiology,Directorof NuclearMedicine,JohnsHop
kins University School of Medicine, Professor, Department
of EnvironmentalHealthSciences,Johns HopkinsUniversity
Schoolof HygieneandPublicHealth.
Mount Sinai School of Medicine Faculty: STANLEY J. GOLD
SMITH,MD,STEVENF.HOROWITZ,MD,ARNOLDM.STRA
SHUN, MD, and LOUIS E. TEICHHOLZ, MD.

November6,1981â€”Frldayâ€”9:OOAMto4:00PM
This course will provide an intensive introduction to the meth
ods and experience in the radionuclide monitoring of cardiac
function with nonimaging radiation detectors. Speakers will
comparenonimagingand imaging methods.Therewill also
be demonstrationsof practical applicationsof this newnon
invasive diagnostic technique.

Fee: $100.00including lunch; $50.00House Staff including
lunch.

This course will be given at the Mount Sinai Medical Center,
NewYork,NewYork
Apply to: Director, The Page and William Black Post-Graduate
Schoolof Medicine,MountSinaiSchoolofMedicine,OneGus
tave L. Levy Place, New York, NY 10029. Tel: (212)650-6737.

SUPERVISOR
NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST

Supervise and coordinate the activities of the Nuclear Medicine
Sectionof our clinicallaboratory.Experiencewith in vivoscanning
techniquesand in vitro analytic techniques required; B.S. degree in
MedicalTechnologyor relatedsciencepreferred.Appropriatecerti
fication in the specialty of Nuclear Medicine and proven supervisory
experience required. 217-bed acute-care community ,hospital located
in historic, coastal community. This position offers an excellent salary
andfullypaidbenefitsprogram.

To apply,pleasesendresumeto: EmployeeRelationsDepart
ment, Newport Hospital, Newport, RI 02840.

JNM CLASSIFIED
PLACEMENT SERVICE

SECTION
This section in the Journal of Nuclear Medicine

contains â€œPositionsOpen,â€•â€œPositionsWanted,â€•â€œFor
Sale,â€•and â€œEquipmentWantedâ€•listings. Nondisplay
â€œPositionsWantedâ€•ads by members of the Society are
billed at 70@per word for each insertion with no mini
mum rate. Nondisplay â€œPositionsWantedâ€•ads by non
members and all nondisplay â€œPositionsOpen,â€•â€œFor
Saleâ€•and â€œEquipmentWantedâ€•ads by members and
nonmembers are charged at 90@per word. Display ad
vertisements are accepted at $150 for â€˜/@page, $205 for
â€˜/4page, $325 for â€˜/2page, and $560 for a full page.

Closing date for each issue is the 1st of the month
preceding publication. Agency commissions and cash
discounts are allowed on display ads only. Box num
bers are available for those who wish them.

All classified ads must be prepaid or accompanied
by a purchase order. Send orders to:

Journal of Nuclear Medicine
475 Park Avenue South

New York, NY 10016

NUCLEARMEDICINETECHNOLOGIST
Immediate full-time position available for

a Registered or Certified Nuclear Medicine
Technologist in a modern 358-bed general acute
care hospital. Emphasis on Nuclear Imaging,
Stress Thallium Myocardial Imaging and Grad
ed Stress Cardiac Blood Pool Studies.

Equipment: Two 10â€•Ohio Nuclear Cam
eras,OhioNuclearLFOVandRectilinearScan
ner and Multi-terminal Ohio Nuclear 450 VIP
Computer System.

Good salary and fringe benefits. Contact:
Doug Cheatham,WadleyHospItal,1000 PIne
Street, Texarkana, TX 75501. (214) 794-7334.

Equal Opportunity Employer
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NUCLEARMEDICINETECHNOLOGIST
Immediate opening for a Nuclear Medicine Technologist to work
with professional staff of 540-bed teaching hospital. Will be ac
tively involvedwith progressiveinvestigativetests in our corn
puterizedNuclearMedicineDepartment.Mustberegisteredun
der ARRTNuclearMedicineor NMTB.Experiencedcandidates
preferred.

Weoffer excellentsalaryand comprehensivepaidbenefits.For
further information,call:

Chuck DiStaulo
PersonnelRepresentative

TheMt.SinaIMedlcl Center
University Circle

Cleveland,OH44106

An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H

NUCLEAR MEDICINE
PHYSICIST

Nuclear Medicine Physicist for recently expanded
Section in modern University Center. Research
exjerience and knowledge in programming special
purpose Nuclear Medicine computers required.
Send C.V. to: Dan G. Pavel, M.D.

University oflllinois Medical Center
Section of Nuclear Medicine
P.O.Box6998
Chicago, IL 60680

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER



NUCLEARMEDICINETECHNOLOGIST
OchsnerFoundationHospital,a 536-bedteachinghospitalin

New Orleans, isseeking a Registered Nuclear Medicine Technolo
gist to work in a modern, progressive nuclear medicinedepartment.

Dutieswill include performing in vivo nuclearmedicinepro
cedures on hospital and clinic patients. Procedures include routine
imaging and all phasesof cardiac imaging utilizing modern scm
tillation camerasandcomputers.Callservicesareprovidedto the
hospitalandemergencyroomduring hoursthe labisclosed.Ap
plicants should be registered by A.R.R.T., A.S.C.P., or N.M.T.C.B.

OchsnerFoundationHospitalis part of an internationallyre
spectedreferralcentercomplex,which includesaclinic,research
institute, and hotel. Benefits are comprehensive and salary will be
commensuratewithexperience.Sendresumeto:

Personnel Department
OCHSNERFOUNDATiONHOSPITAL

lsl6Jefferson Highway New Orleans, LA 70121
AnEqualOppo,tunftyEmployer

Please send letter ofapplicationand resume to:
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NUCLEARMEDICINE
TECHNOLOGISTâ€”IMAGING

Immediate full-time position available for regis
tered(oreligible)technologistwithB.S.degree.Mod
em and dynamic department offers a full range of
imaging procedures including the latest in Nuclear
Cardiology. Equipment includes 3 new cameras and
2newcomputers.Someon-callandRIArequired.

We offer very competitive salary and benefits.
Join our quality-oriented team. Submit resume in
confidence to: Employment Manager, Our Lady of
Lourdes Memorial Hospital, 169 Riverside Drive,
Binghamton, NY 13905.

Nuclear
Medicine

Technologist

We have an opportunity in our growing Radiology
Department for a Nuclear Medicine Technologist. You
would be involved in a full complement of scanning pro
cedures using a large-field-of-view gamma camera and
a Digital Gamm 11 computer. Responsibilities include
nuclear medicine procedures, isotope preparation, and
quality control. Candidates must have completed an
accredited nuclear medicine program. ARRT registra
tion in nuclear medicine or eligibility for registration is
required. The position offers a commensurate starting
salary based on background and experience. An excel
lent benefits program, including a hospital-paid em
ployee-owned retirement program, is provided.

Call or write: Barbara L. Murray, Personnel As
sistant, The Mary Imogene Bassett Hospital, Coopers
town, NY 13326.Tel: (607)547-3121.

.
Located in a rural resort village, The Bassett

Hospital is a regional referral and teaching center affil
iated with Columbia University. There are approximate
ly 70 physicians on the staff, which is organized as a hos
pital-based group medical practice.

Director
NuclearMedicineDivision

of the Departmentof Radiology
Faculty appointment in 1,200-bed medi

cal-school-operated teaching hospital with full
benefits. Direct responsibility for patient care,
teaching, and research activities plus full admin
istrative operation of division. ABNM certifica
tion required.

Facilities include approximately 6,000 sq.
ft. ofspace, 6gammacameras, 2rectilinearscan
ners, 2 image data-processing computers, and 2
automated in vitro counting systems. Full range
of clinical procedures,includingdynamicand
static imaging, nuclear cardiology, image data
processing, in vitro laboratory testing, radio
assays, and therapeutic treatments. The average
volume of procedures is approximately 25,000
per year.

Support staff includes positionsfor3addi
tional full-time faculty physicians, 3 full-time
faculty scientists (nuclear physicist, radio
pharmacist, and technical director), 2 nuclear
systems engineers, 16 nuclear medicine tech
nologists, and other secretarial/clerical support
personnel.

For additional information contact:
Melvyn H. Schreiber, M.D., Professor and Chair
man, Department of Radiology, University of
Texas Medical Branch, Galveston, TX 77550,
(713)765-1823.
UTMB is an Equal Opportunity Affirmative Action

Employer.

iiÃ±mOL@
MAINE M(D@CAL CINTIA

V
NUCLEAR MEDICINE

TECHNOLOGISTS

The Nuclear Medicine Division of the Department of Ra
diology at Maine Medical Center is seeking qualified Nu
clear Medicine Technologists.

Candidates must be graduates of approved schools of
nuclear medicine technology and have either ARRT or
CNMTregistry.Experiencepreferredâ€”notrequired.

Maine Medical Center is a 525-bed tertiary health-care
facility located in the seacoast city of Portland. It is close
to mountains and lakes and is easily accessible to metro
politan Boston.

Mrs. Eleanor Lowell
Personnel Representative

Maine Medical Center
22 Bramhall Street

Portland, Maine 04102
An Eqialoppoitunlty/AmiTam.teeMUon EmplayerM/F



3@ Favorites
OF OVER 500 NUCLEAR PRODUCTS

available in our free catalog

A single unit
with an integrated gas trap

SPECIFYâ€œPULMONEXâ€•(130-500)IN YOURINQUIRIE

FORCOMPLETEINFORMATIONWRITEORCALL

AtomicProductsCorporalion
ATOMLAB DIVISION â€¢ESTABLISHED 1949

P.O. BOX 657 CENTER MORICHES,NEW YORK 11934USA
(516) 878-1074

TWX #510-228-0449

0 cardiac stress system
that doesmoreclAdcostsless.

Designed for exercise imaging
SPECIFY MODEL 056-180 IN YOUR INFORMATION REQUEST

.@_:T_-T:T@_@ @u@*i;9@@-@

pulmonex xenon s'@stsmU @dioch.@ @u.u@ uu u@u

Computerized analysis of
radiopharmaceutical purity

SPECIFY â€œATOMASTER'(149-200) IN YOUR INQUIRIE
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NewHEmodel4000MP
Compact Video Imager

liE'suniquefixed
multilens system.

Six separatelens assemblies,
oneforeachimageposition

.. ILLINOISIMAGING
II ELECTRONICS,INC.901S.Kay,Addison,Illinois,USA60101I 312-543-4878

ManufacturersRepresentativesPositionsand Distributorshipsopen. InterestedPartiessend inquiriesto: Mr. RObertRiedle,Sales Manager

70A THE JOURNAL OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE

NoOneDesignsandBuildsImagerslikeHE
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DIScRIPTIONCATALOGNUMBER5-vial
kit@K-40130-vial
ECONO-PAKK-401 EP

AN-MDP@ (Tethntlum Ic 99m Medronate Kft)
Forcompleteprescflb@nginformation.consutthepackageinsert,asummaryofwhich
follows.

INDICATION$ANDUSAGE.Techr@ebumTc99mMedronatemaybeusedasabone
witagingagentto @eIlneeteareasof alteredosteogenesis.
CONTRAINDICATIONS.None known.
WARNINGS. This class of compounds is known to complex caflons such as calcium.
Particularcaubon should be used with pabentswho have.or may be predisposedto
hypocalcemia(i.e.. alkalosis).
PRECAUTiONS.Contentsof the vial are intendedonly for use in the preparationof
TechnetiumIc 99m Mecjronateand areNOTto beadministereddirectlyto the patient.
TechnetiumTc 99m Medronate.as wanas other radioactivedrugs. must be handled

@thcare. and ap@opriatesafety measuresshould be used to minimize radiation
exposureto the patientsconsistentwith proper patientmanagement.
TominimizeraÃ˜iationdoseto thebladder,thepatientsshouldbeencouragedtodrink
fluidsand to void immediatelybefore the examinationand as often thereafteras pos
siblefor the next 4-6 hours.
TechnetiumTc 99m Medronateshould be formulated within six (6) hours prior to
clinical use.OptimalImagingresultsare obtained1â€”4hours after administration.
Carcinogenesis.Mutagenesis.Impairmentof Fertility:No long-termanimalstudies
have been performedto evaluatecarcinogenic potential or whether TechnetiumTc
99m Medronateaffects fertility in malesand females.
Pregnancy Category C: Animal reproductive studies have not been conducted on
TechnetiumTc 99m Medronate. It is also not known whether TechnetiumTc 99m
Medronatecan causefetalharmwhenadministeredtoa pregnantwomanor canaffect
reproductivecapecity.TechnetiumTc 99m Medronateshouldbe gwen to a pregnant
woman only if clearly needed. Ideally, examinations using rathopharmaceuticals,
especiallymoie elective in nature, of a woman of childbearingcapability should be
performedduringthefirstfew(approximately10)daysfollowingtheonsetofmenses.
Nursing Mothe.'s: Technetium Tc 99m Medronate is excreted in human milk during
lactation.therefore.formula feedingsshould be substitutedfor breastfeedings.
PediatricUse:Safetyand effectivenessin children havenot beenestablished.
Radiopharmaceuticalsshouldbe usedonlyby physicianswhoarequalifiedby training
and experiencein the safe useand handlingof radionuclidesand whoseexpenence
andtraininghavebeenapprovedbytheappropriategovernmentagencyauthorizedto
licensethe useof radionuclides
ADVERSE REACTIONO. No adverse machans specifically attributable to the use of
TechnetiumTc 99m Medronatehavebeen reported.
DOSAGEAND ADMINI$TRAT1ON.Thesuggesteddoserangefor iv. administration,
afterreconstitutionwithoxidant-freesodiumpertechnetateTc99mln@ection,tobeem
ployed in the averagepatient(70 Kg) is:
Bone imaging:10-20 milficuriesTechnetiumTc99m Medronate.Scanningis optimal
at 1-4 hourspost-U@jection.Thepatientdoseshouldbe measuredby a suitable
radioactivitycalibrationsystemImmediatelyprior to administration.
NOW $UPPU(D. The AN-MDP Technetium Tc 99m Medronate Kit a supplied
eitherasa setof 5 or 30 sterileandpyrogen-freevials.Eachnitrogen-flushedvialcontainsinlyophilizedform:medronicacid10trig,stannouschloride(minimum)0.51mg,
maximumtotal stannousand stannic chloride 1.01 mg. The pH is adjustedwith HCI
or NaOHsolutionsprior to lyophilization.Includedin each 5-vialkit is one packagein
eertand 10 radiationlabels. Included in each 30-vialpack is one packageinsertand
60 radIation labels. Refrigeration is not necessary. Technetium Tc 99m Medronate Kits
containno preservative.Vialsaresealedundernitrogen:airor oxygenis harmfulto the
contentsof the vialsand the vialsshoold not be vented.

Syncor InternationalCorporation
12847ArroyoStreet
Sylmar,CalifornIa 91342

J5@fl@OFM

AN-MDP isa registeredtrademarkofSyncorInternationalCorporation.
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The JNM
CLASSIFIEDADVERTISING

SECTION
The Journal of Nuclear Medicine

accepts classified advertisements for
such listings as: â€œPositionsOpen,â€•
â€œPositions Wanted, â€œâ€œForSale,â€•
â€œEquipment Wanted, â€œâ€œSeminars/
Courses,â€•etc.

All ads must be received in
writing by the first of the month pre
ceding publication. No ads will be
accepted by telephone. Ads must also
be prepaid or accompanied by a
purchase order.

RATES:
Small listings:
go@i;per word
*Specjal rate for members of 7O@per
word for Positions Wanted only.
Display Ads:
1/8pg $150
1/4pg 205
1/2pg 325
Full pg 560
*Agency commissions are allowed on
display ads only.

MEASUREMENTS:
For advertisers wishing to supply
camera ready copy, please check the
measurements below.
1/8pg 3Â¼x214

â€˜/4pg 31/@x4%
â€˜/2pg. horizontal 6'/@ x 4%

â€˜/2pg. vertical 3'/8 X 91/a

Fullpg 7x91/@

Please Note: No copy changeswill be ac
ceptedafter the closingdate. If copychanges
are necessary, there will be a production
charge based on the amount of changes
needed. This charge will be at the discretion
of the publisher.

Send all orders and copy to:
Classified Advertising Department

Society of Nuclear Medicine
475 Park Avenue South
New York, NY 10016

(212)889-0717



LAO.SYSTOLE

TheRAOviewshowsakinesisof the
lowerantero-lateralwallandapex;
andcontractionof the inferiorwall
andhighuptheantero-lateralwall.
TheLAOviewshowsgoodcontrac

tion posteriorly and akinesis of the
septal aspect of the cham ber. Patient
wasinjectedIVwith2OmCiof99mTc
labelled Human Serum Albumin. The
agentwaspreparedusingtheNew

England Nuclear Electrolysis Kit for
labelling HSA. Write or call for a port
folio of Brattle-gated lung, liver and
heartstudies.

No knobs,nometers,noerrors
The spartan panelabove tells the
second-best part of our story. If you
wantto photographpeaksystole,
presstheSYSTOLEbutton. If,say,
youwantsystoleonlyat full expi
ration, press the EXPIRATION button
aswell. Ifonlybreathingisrelevant,
don'tpresstheheartbutton.

The Brattle is connected to the
patientandto yourgamma(orx-ray
or ultrasonic) camera. Whenever the
patientis in theselectedphase,both
thescopeandthescaleronyour
gammacameraaregatedON,and
film is exposed. Otherwise, they
are OFF.

Brattleslockontopatients
andstaylockedon
Itdoesn'tmatterif thepatientsheart
rateandbreathingdepthchange
while he's under the collimator be

causewestayrightwithhim. Brat
tIes contain an ECGto track heart, &
plethysmographto trackrespiration,
andatinycomputertodeducesystole
and diastole times from the heart
signal. And because it's all built in,
your operator need not be a
physiologist.

Wedon'tcoverourtracks
we printthem
The panel lights flash wheneverthe
patient reachesthe selected phases;
and pushing the RECORDER-ON
button gets you an ECG tracing
markedwith breathingandcamera
on times.Youcanverifyfunctionbe
fore,duringandafterexposure.

A singlepair of axillaryelectrodes
capturesbothheartandbreath
It's easy. And we supply disposable,
pre-filled electrodes.

SomeBrattleshavebeen inclinical
use for over three years
incommunityandmajorhospitals
Morethanhalfof our instruments
arein communityhospitalsandthe
list isgrowing rapidly. Upon request,
we'll supplynamesof happyusersin
your area.

What'sthe nextstep?
Get intouch
AskyourNENmanaboutBrattlesand
HSAKits.Hecanshowyouaport
folio of clinical pictures and arrange
to haveoneof our peoplegiveyoua
demo.Orwriteorcallusdirect.We'll
sendyou brochures on this and other
models,andwill giveyouyourown
set of clinical pictures and a bibliog
raphy on gated scintigraphy. If you
wish,we'llevenmakeyoua Brattle
owner.(Thisisthebestpartof
our@story.)

Help your cardiologist study heart kinetics
non-invasively with Brattle-gated scintiphotos.
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BrattleInstrumentCorporation
243VassarStreet â€¢Cambridge, Massachusetts02139â€¢617-661-0300



CalibratioiiReceiptFirst12:00
Noon

CalibrationMonday

Wednesday
FridayWednesday

Friday
Monday3 Da@@i@:s3

Cyclo
*Our fourth will be operationa! December 1981.

:OSCaflÂ®
Citrate Ga 67

3 izes3,6and12mCivials

More when you need it

me
580 1Christie Avenue,Emeryville, CA94608

For More Information, Please Call (415) 658-2184
Inside California Toll Free (800) 772-2477 â€¢Outside California Toll Free (800) 227-0492




